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NOR-THVILLE; MIcH., FRIDAY, JUNE 7,1.$)07.
... ..> ~ $1.00 Per Year-in Advane

Remaips Taken to PeJ!nsylvanra
_ ~,for B~rlal.

- -:;~~~tJ- _-___ _ ;:;:.~
I 'One~f "th: iaaaese- neaths whIch
DB.!! occyrred In our- IDldllt'lor some
tliDe,rlvas thal;:Q..fMill_ J. W. Roger8"
II. boef ment10n of wlllch was mai'le

. in- lalle weirl<""s~Re<!ord~- She was
.:niariied.abol1&-two years aid' at hei'
home ~ln Nicholson, PennsJ'.!vanllf.
and .c!riie to MIchIgan to live She
had - beeii~.a; fesia.;nt :cf NOM;hvllle
anly 3 ~hort tliiie but wit~ fillr genial
.and p1easant fuanner had won maliy
waJ;ID,fI'.Iend.swho"aie deeplY grIeved

FU!ST DA1:.~ ver hersa'daeath. The little babe~
The prlzes In ,eve,nt!' cfrom ope to I~(whomshe ga"lher life; was laid

f(,lUr"wllre all follows:. }<'lJst prize, beB"ilieher.1I!the~callket, making the
& pair of Elkhfde lJhoes, wall won by - occasion a Patlletically sad one.
Flemming oLMt. Clemens, by ~wenty . ~=. £. ~ a:,. TlMl nelght:Jors afld~ frlendll !/.'.<.lovea.
bIrds. L - ' - 1," __ - c • - • - very handsome tloral piece =:1S .an

~cecotfd,cOsmun of Pbnti~c 'and L c ~ ~r<.,ae~tial election accorQlng ta-some of the ':.e~entIdeas.- ~o yo" t~ini eXpression of sympathy to the
. GayJgrd of Owosso -as contestantR, rOLl wl'l J,ve. w seD lt~ - ~ -Bartholorr.ew In Minneapolis:ournal. pereaved husband.
Osmunwlnnlng,tlul prb:ebelngtwof - - . Theremalnswerets'kcnto herold
?illirt:£' if s[lmt~s. ~ ~. Ico~siderable skill bU1;Nflrt!Ivllle had.! BaptISt Oltu'CIfl'\lr~ , = lrome 1.n -Penns;ylvanla Saturday,

;/." Tblf-d, Alex., ToIlsmllo of DetrOit, one amateur shooter who won by rBv a MembEtrI al'companled "by her hUsband ang
"and R. LUCKof Point Edward, con- two birds the iirsl; das. Takt>n 81tO'

1
Sunday evpnlng we wlI! ohserve stepson where the- funera1 waS held

teetants, the prles,.an. umbrella, was get her It was a fine affaIr and every· Cblldren's day with aPPl'G"prlaU> Monday.
-wolkby the forruer. - body was >\ ell pleased. =

Fourth, contee!ianta, Wofld and Iexercises by tbe children.
SmIth ~of Detr'bit, R6severe 'Of The Y <2.ung People's society WillI
Owosso, M Stanley of !>-ortbvlJIe • Gale-ThompSOn. . g~vea. reception to the JUllfors next
3nd Glddlfigt! af Pontiac. They ail W,:dnesday evenlngattbepar~onage~ An explanation Is i)erhsJls due to
oCameout tie and in tb!3 "tbrow-up" A very quiet wegalng took place-at Sunday mo!'illng the - Foreaters tbose who so generously sUQscrlbed
~the ~atter won, the prize being a the ohome of Mr_ ana Mr~. WlIllalIh will attend service In our church In for the,equlp~ent of the HIgh school
box of cl~ars. :Sallvle Saturday ej'enlng When tlte a b'bdy and our pastor wlII address- track teal)}. _ The members ha,e

George :stanley- carried off the latter's sister, Miss A..nnaThompson I them! been traIning fI,tlt:.hfuIIyfor tbe last
honors In the all,hto. event, a case of and Mr. Benjl\mln Gale, both of De· Those who attended-the B. 1". P U. few weeks with the expectatlnn,of

~~'lplrlts"bY twenty tlu'~etB straight. j trolt; were united In marrlul?;e bYj buslnl'se meeting and social at tbe mee1:\ng the Sontb Lyon team on
...- . Rev. :So F. Dlmmock.- The bride Is heme of A. P~Scott Wednellday evea. June 1st . But at the last !IlOU1ent

flEC01'DDA.Y., • Iqnlte well known here bavlng visited 'Ing had a ve;y pleasant time." A tbe} refused to -meet us under any
Luck of Point Edward and her slewr on several occasions. jl,~r. d"Uclou"lunchFJon was served. circumstances, owIng ~to various

Tolisma of Detroit were tie for tbo and MN. qale will ..eslde In Monroe _ - good {?) reasons. However, the
rocker, tIft, first prize, the former Miss Nellie Yaba gave a very Inter- equipment Is, stIlI on hand and w,,"II
wlnnln/{'In t'he "throwup." Second estlng talk In the church Wednesday remaIn the property_ of the athletic

~prlze,=two quarttf of spirIts. wall Death of Miss Grace Ward, lafter~oon, to ~n attentIve and faIr assocIation, to be used In the track
-;- won by Peltier. of Mt. Clemens. F· sized llud.ence. Light ref.reshmentB work next year. An exhibition
,J D. Deer of N.nl, Osm'ln of PontIac Grace, the only daughter of Mr. [were served at the close of tbe meet has bee'1 arra~ed bcstween the

and Randall af Detrol~ also beIng and Mrs. Thoml'lll Ward of DetroIt, meetIng. members of the -track, team to
oContestantll. 0 died l5aturday of consumptloll. The The Decoiatl.;j(' commtttee for collunence promptly at 2'30 o'elock I!!!~~~~~~!!!!'!!~~~~~~~!!!!'!!!!!!'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!

'J'h!rd prIze, a hat, was won by funeral was held Monday- afternoon, Cb1ldren's day wonld be /{lad If ~rlday afternoon, Juna 7J:b, OD the
I John tlhsw ot ~hls place.' from !-~e re8ld~nce and the remaln8 those havIng f1o~tIley are wlIllng 8chool grounds. Nn charge will be f,..--------~-----------....--------__:o
. ,In the amatenr shooliinl{ fer the ~wl'~ ~ald1:0 re"t In, Woodmere ceme- to uae--W"r "decorating the ch~rch mad",.
-'!Peclal trophY.llrlze, ~orge Stanley tery. The fal1!liJ' wereonce-reilldentll wou!.d-notlfy the commIttee Qr bong

agaIn came, of\' vIctorIous and reo of NUrthvl1ie living on Buchner HilI. tbem to tli"echu;.fcb Sat'.Jrday'afti!r·
oCelvedthe 38.55 Winchellter Rlfie. The decellBeg was only seventeen noon.

Event ten the pilcch bow! was years of 8glLand had won many
won by .Luck of PoInt :Edward, warm frl~ds here who sincerely
1;he",sult case 'by A1ex Tollsma of moU:rnher untimely de':th _ PrtsbJter1liR cnnrcn notes ••
DetrOIt. Frank Deer of Novl and The floral offprlngs were urany and fBT the P~tCtr.l'" Public worsblp.next Sunday morn-
A. C. B~lden contested for the third beautiful whIch gave evIdence of the Inp;at thE' ueual hour. All welcome.- Ilove and hluj> esteem -<nwhich the Tbe sermon next Sunday evening! "D N dId +h E th_prfze, Deer wln.nln/?:. - h _ - "r wllJ be-';::m"How to Hear".' ~. J eelan a e "e pwor

• - co George ;,tanley won the pl"lze of d~,ceaSe(l-was heJd League last Sundav evenIng with
11 live dollars for tbe highest average - The parents have tbe sympathy of The Ladlea' AId-society met witb much acceptance. •
\ amlrleur shooting tfirou!/;h the day, Itheir many NorthvllIe friends In tbls Mrs.~W.stark- Wedne8day arternoon. We regret that llon':e')f our mem-
• only missmg eleven ljlrds out of one Isad hour The o~rlnl?; next Sunday mornIng hers are quite ill at the present tIme.
• '')hundred and ninety. Be also _woo I wlil be-fm' the Board of Sunuay We hope io)' thell" speedy recoTery.

, . ~be prize fvr the blgh average shoot· -school mISSions. c Ail havlngfio'Wers wlII be conferln~
J hng through both days. I - Notice to Taxpayers. The Kn!l'hts 01' Pythias turned out a "laW1' QY bringing them to the

Luck -of Point Edward won th" I VlJIiige taxes will be receIved a't n large nrtmhers fur their VIsit to church on Saturday "or Snnday
five \tolIar prize for the highest aver- the store of Carpenter &. Huff by our church last Sunday mornIng and morning. ThIs reguest la urgent. so
age shooting on toI:re'second day -either ~lr. 'Carpenter or myself· all were glad to welcome them to -please don't forget .

.' missing' thirteen blru3 out of tw~ SaturJa.vs and .any eveninu 01eaCh] Our servIces .
h ChHdren's day e:s:erctses wlil take

-- hundred. _ - Iweek durJng th~ momh of June and A very pleasant feature of last. place :sunday evening at 7 00 o'cloclE.
There were ellrht. thousand bloe J!lly up to ~nd IncludlDg Weduesday, Sunday morning's "'ServIce was a W~may look for a good tlSle. The

rocks used for the two days' shoot. JUly iO, thf> final day for the eollec· vocaCsolo by ::\lrs. H. B. ::\Ierrltt of committee wh:h the support of the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
R. Hicks of lIayton, Ohio, and W'I tlon of YlIh,ge Taxes. Pontiac. l:5hewas accompanied on youlig people are maklnl?; splendid

R. Crosby of O'Fallen,jIll , champion J .un.s A. H CFF, the vIolin by Mrs. :Ii:. A. Merritt. 1 J
preparat on. I

,~shooters, were prJ!sent and showed •Village Treasurer. -Children's Day will be observed ~'he members of the 1.adies· Aid
~r next Sunday morning at 10:30. are requested to meet at the church

PROTECTING THE AMERICAN PEACH CROP. SpecIal music andoreeltatlons by the .Tune 11 at 1:00 o'clock sharp for
children wtl! be included In the pro· work. Bring thlmhles, shears and
gram. The ordinance of Infant bap- darning needles. EverythIng else
tlam wlII also be admInIstered. will be furnt!lhed.

The quarterly ],oI!sslonary meethig ~ __
and supper wUI be held on Tue!!day
next_at the home of Mrs. Ohas. E.
Ryder on north Center street. The

Llii-dles are especially urged ·to.;'be Old System of'H"oking Abandoned on
'present to hear thc program begln- Florida Coast, .
nlng at 2:30 promptly. Mra. A. E.
Stanley, Mrs. C. L. Blackburn and
Mrs. C. R. Benton wmglve papel'S on
Interesting SUbjects. Gentlemen-ln·
vlted. to supper at 6 o'clock. Prfce
15 cents to those not contrIbuting
memb~rs of the socIety.

LAID TO~_RES,.
IN- ONl CASKETI,

TOURNAMENt WILL- LONG
\ < '
;.~.,,- - RElIlEM~EREQ HERE.

WERE WIFE AND CHILD OF ,L'W,
ROGERS._

BE

---
Eight Tiiollsand ~lue Rocks Used ~

- ~ for Targets:- - - l-
~- The" N6rt~~iil~ -Gun

d
CI~b to~rIIB.' [

meJi~ held llere lli~t Thursday and
Friday, W8.tl a lIucceilt!Incevery re-
8peet. The weath~ was f~lrly good
and tbe occasion wlU lonll;'- be reo

-;"-membered hj thee Nortll~lIIe BR9rts-
'1 - -=:;; --oren.

A can of gGOdoil'paint like

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS'

FAMILY PAINT
ita useful hoUlteholdarticle. __

- There at; many m;es fo~ it in--eveiY hl'llnc.
Chairs,-tables, bOxes,ftowee~tands~ shelving, cup- I
boards, and anuadred "Otherlittle things .oftengrow

dingy with service. Malee.Jhem bright as new
with T.he S-W. FamIly Paint. • -

'Comes in con~enient !lDaIj .,
-packa~,readyforuse': Easytoap-~fI1

_ ply...easy to keep"lean, wear"....eIl _
Twenty·aixhandoomc colors. - .

~~.~~ BY • ~ - ,- '-

""CARPENYE~« HUFF,,_
-NORTHVILLE,.. -MI~ff[OAN.
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i'WatcltOur West;Window' <~~,<>

- ~
The Value of Individuality in aMan

Can any malTof chsracter afflrd to obscureit Witha nondescnpt
appearance atiirst sight? "-
Custummade Clothiug ~mpha~lzesIt. A tailor not merely fits a
man's figure-We suit the porsonallty 3£ well.
The coat lnust be mao, for the man, <ltherwiS"It IS ~t bls In any
personalsense. It may be In style, but not In hIS style. "
ConSider the Economy"'ofcustom wade clothing. It lasts and
looks well till ,>"omoUb .
To cheapenyo..r app=ance IS poor economyat best.

Inspect Our Line of Club Chel.-ks for Summer •

The Practl&blliti of the method now
beinr-- employed - extensively In the
sponge tndustry in procuring this prod·
uct, say;; the Tarpon Springs (Fla.)
News, i:; no longer In doubt. and
a large ~percentage of tbe Tar-
pon Springs vessels are cbangIng
from "'be old method of booking
tl' t::le new {me" or diving, and
in order to successfully accom~lIsh
desired results with the diving method
it was thou,;ht necessary to emploY
Greeks, who are accustomed to the
work, as 'it seemed doubtful whether
many of those who have follow8d the
h<Y'kingpr<'ccss wouIjl care to don the
helmet and leaden ~shoes and pull
sponge with fr.;>m30 to 60 feet of ya-
ter overhead. But recent experiments
by a few Mve demonstrated that a
little pract1"O/tnd ca!l1ldence,together
with a good phYlilcaicondition, are aU
$t Is needed'to booome a diver. Al-
ready a number ot ou. native spongers
bave become proficIent :n thIs IJne.
and the probabilitIes ~re that In the
near flltUle a large percentage ot thecatch will be obtained In thIs mlUlner.IILEE ;a;;a IIla IiiIil l5l-l

An~Explanation.

THytho piller.)

llletholUst thor-en ~Otes.

NOW DIVE FOR SPONGES.

Citizens of Northville and

ViCInity.
Eave now a l!:ood SQPply 01 Bard

and Soft Coal on bluid. I respect-
fully SolicIt a t!hare Qfyour patron.
age. J. MATSO:-'-,

Successor to Pa.rmenter & Son.
Independent phone 953 8-R. 44w2

Any American citizen would gladly stand p"t on this p~opositio",
-Bartholomew in Minn.apolis Jo,,~nal.

Ignorant Jurymen.
Five ot 13 jurymen present at tbe

Soutliwark (EnglAnd) coroner's
conrt the other day wore unahle to
sIgn their names, one ot the i1umber
remarkIng tI1at he did not balleve in
such "new·faniled 1l0UQns:"-------------->

I,.

For the 20 Mule Team Products, including -
'SOAPS
POWDERS
BORAXAID

AND SAM P L'E 50_0 K LET

COFFEE!
S Try Our ~' Premium Blend Coffee" for 25 Cents: Thil"
Coffee IS made- and sold under our-owp name and !ts fast mcreas-
ing sale showe that people know whenothey have a Gnod J\rticle.

:::. - ~
Remember we have a Large Line of Canned Goods,

I

WALLPAPER.C.E~R.YDER.
Both Telep!t0nes~ . NQRT"'YI~LB.I

~O++O+OOOt.OO.O.Il"to.t .....

-E. J. WILLIS, rIerchant Tailor
_I3Z4 Grand River Avenue. Phone Grand 1090-J. DEl'ROlT, MIC".

Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenne~

Send forPamphlet and L!!,erature. Literature sent in PlaIn Envelope.
OR.VV. H.YARNALL. NORTHVIiLE,~CH

••
. To the measure I take and do not try to secure your patron-

age by bluffing,. but carry.a cleal1. honest lirre of Woolens.
Call and compare pnces with a reliable tailor.

O. ALLAN,Merchant Tailor:Northville.

AddItional Liability of Stockholders. $25,000.Capital. -$25.000.

Stockhotders.
M. A. Porter
D_ F. GrIswold
F. S. Neal
Harry B. Clark
Elmer F. Dekay
Fra.nk E. Bradley
M. N. Johnson
A. K. Carpenter
Edwin C. Bl'yan
:E. H. Lapham.

Asa B~Smlth
Chas. Yerkes
F. S. Harmon
R. Chrlstenaen
W. H. Ambler
Geo. Gloson
Francls G. Terrill
Geo. S. VanSIckle
W. G, Yerkes

A. II. .Tobnson
George Bryant
Frank Johnson
Roy M. Terrl1l ~
Frank E. Dl.'rfee
Roy A. Waterman
Ada Clutz
Geo. H. Bakcr
Hom':lr Brooks

Officers.
F. 8. HARMON, PU8'OENT
ABA B. SMITH, VIOE-PJtRIIDEJriT
(lHAG. YERl(E8. V,oa'F-..U'cCNT
E. H. LAPHAM. OAlHI •••

We pay lnter<=ston Savings Oeposlts at the rate of 3 ,er cent
pel:' annum from elate of deposit until date of wltlldrawal.

Cemmerclal Accounts Solicited.
MORCY to Loan at 6 per cent.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN,
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WEEK I E-dWtn Cc Pendleton. until recentlYl The Kansis City Southern pas- S'IO~E-lIGHTS ] Alconoliodnaanlty.- • ~- 0 • 'j
IJ1\ c!ommand of the. ba~tl:elhlp 1I111S- I~iiger train ~as ~recl!:ed a half mile -, Dr. A. L ~ollIe, .au~rlnt~de:iit'. ot--

JlourI;;:entered upon liIs guties as eam- from the depoLat Neosho, Mo. The: _ _-, th~ Kalaniuoo asylum, Incan a.~~reS$_ 'i

IW BR IfF I~a~~~;I~H~:~I~e~u~u~~I::d~ :::] :~~- a~d _baggage- checker "ere aN M't'CHIG" AN ':1u:~;:~~~~:~o::~;n~~a:,~y,'~: t",
AdmIral TIlley, who dled In March. T!1eodore Rcose~elt will never be < dicated mat there are less cases from \ .......::.1_ I -Ten personb wer~ mjured in an-ele, pr~sldent of ;HarVard, declared iIar: icohollc' Causes m M1chlgan than In _ ",

_ ,vator accIdent. 111 the plant ot the .ard ~ol1!.oratIon m~ at Carob.rldge.- _ ~. '" Massachusetts, -;here ne wa.~ tormer--
---~- I Good)'ear Tire and Rubber-company' neca¥i!g Ues,1usty.nails and dHap- l:10Y SriOr HIS. F~THER.TO SAVS Iy·con:nected WIth the Worcester asy~

~OST'IMPORTANT EVENT$-GATH. at Akron, O. : ~ -. fdatOO_Eq~pment of the. Southern Ea· lI!0THER'S. AND 8ROTH-:' luni.- ~ ~ ~ _ Ic.....ft.",OIl c"iib-al s~anrdTfn1". ERED FROM ALL P.OINTS OF 'Eaward Payson "Weston, 01:: Port- c1J!c,'a S~~Francisco man~ays, were . ER'S LIVES. 11e saia.:the -admiSSions irom-aIco- 1
-:-1.. E~e"t Wed .. "..d..,..~Moy 1./1\10'~ - • THE GL03E . ~l!.n4, .Me., :who walkecL ~256 - .miles respOll.sibJe tQr the fatp.l acclde~t n~r 1-- h(}llc etfec'iS eitherairectly Or Indirect- • '1'

LE.-\.CVE"NORnlnLLE. - • • - irom that mty to Chlcag<> In-1867 in ;g~<ll~y, S~l:After an Inves!Ig:l.tion. WED:Q.ED ~OARD YACHT IY;aYe.rag,e::Pom-Olle-third to olle.thir· \ •
Cars lea,'e ~ort1\,"l1I""1'or -FaFmln$-' J .?O--day"S,wIll attempt to r~p&t the of the traCK 11e asserts the road h~ teenth 1hrougnonf;;~ the country. :In. 7

- i'rG ~":.Q.~.~t~h~~r~;u~n,i~~~~~~ GIVEN IN ITEMIZED FORM feat. begInnillg -Qt,t. 29, He 1s .70 ~~en neg!!.gent: _ _._ _ Sunes and Incldent;~l>rf:V.l'iO\.l,a·Klnds .Mtchlgai[,§lt iii tJ?:-e.latter figura,.and).n <' _
iltltlll~'30 P.m. In add,tlOu thereto, - -' years old. _Ba~ clearings jn Ch,cagO .!9uch~d That" HaYe-Been Noted"ln !lnd.About Ma.ss~_et~ It;}ll Olle-fif~ ::rn:-~Dle- , _
a car leaves NorthvlIle at 11 :SO ~. m_ . Pork, butchers numbering "12-5,. em· another n<ilWhIgh mark for M"ay the " ..stated ihat-out -ot S&3 aamlsslOns'to· -

~ ~~~e;'o'~n~,,;~,;i~r~~ftg!'r ~~~~~~o*;'~~~ Notable Happenings Prepared ior the ploHd at SWlft &; 00.'5 plant !)). South total for the month heIng in &Ce~S ~f the State. - ~ -asylum &50 have beel: dl~clurgecL
vllle at. 12 30 ,a m, for Farmingwn - , 6t. Joseph, J\io~ went on strike, '. $I,120,OGO,000, or-more tBau $55,000;" ,,_ ,. • _ , _ • -:sn~.,~t~ese: 150 fu!ly recover~d. AS ~
J~~tl9n only. - - Perusal bf the Busy Man-Sum- The cornerstone of the $3,000,000 000 higher than the fallt preceding tee-. ·.,h..pt I,u: Inf.um,te'! F.::ther._-, _- 'IV"v~~ttan, W~icleJs"urged as better- -

U!:AVE DETROIT. _ mary of'the-Latest Home aid Fo,," -Roman Catholic-cathedral was Iala at ord-tota1. _ ::. -C!'arles LP.y~oek, a farmer ]lV~ _til</.ILcure, ~e-sa1d Children should
Cars. lea\'"e Detr'H.t for Farmington, eign Notes. St. Paul with Impres>live religious ftlld R ts t "' ,y k' s ranee de- near nagget:L- was. Shot througll the have pleutY ot pll\Y ill sanI!ary sur- ,

'1'<orthvm~ Orchard Lake and- PontIac civic. ceremontes and a monster :£1;01' ~ o. e'r -or lJl u .. head l1lld -Instantly - Idll~d j}y :hIs rOllndlngs. alld should -l1ot be .sent -to
at "G- a. m and "=:'\ ery 110ur thereafte::- The E-ayw-ood J:-ury at Boise was --naraifti ;::... -'" - par~en,- ~ow ]a!g~ 1ncrea~e ~ -com- y.oungest son, W..ilU~ -aged 16, who ,sch.E01 at too early an. age ..
~:llle~;.e~ Thrm1~~~lu~~n~tiot":iOfO~ ~ - - mIssigns paid to" age~t~. ~~ - - appeared-with a ritle-iust in tIme to '-- Dr: Noa1e's~dres S;9ow<othat th~re-
North,,]]le at 6 a. m Last. car waits completed and~the 12 men sworn~l Willis Smith,1Ill oldJ,'esldent of the TheAip comes tr0m New York,tllat save the'Jh'es ot b:ls mather and hroth: "W:u an IncJ,'ease _I!!' asylum -inmates.
-f:>r tbeaters Ot, Sunday, nrst ("'~ one Prcm'inent cinzens.of Lmcoln;- 'J left prong of Shoal Creek, .Tennessee, fhe DemoCl:-atic Jea<!.t-.c;;.ba;ve ~~ded er-AlherI. LaYCock~ad rerornea from f..-om 7~1128[<) l~O,Hi~ -tn~~9Q3, but 11e- l

,11OU'i J.:'.t<'r. . _ ~~ ~ere _summoned before a =-~aeraJ. 1S spendlng hoardIng~ of years, fear- on .Tosepll·'V. Fglk, of ].{lssourIrfor town- abou~ 1 a. in.::mach tb,e worse coYiC! not .state whether It was. au)'

_ - R~STE~~C'3'R1C -i:JXPft~ _ -" ~~ jury- to -tell . wn~t. ~ey ~ew iIfg r<rl>be]"$>may be'tempted to mur: theIr llre'!.idell:~a!" 5~ndldate . i!'_ "1ilO~_for iiqu",o Hf eii{e,red -hff; wUe's .1"oorltIhtglier pfoporUonatlllY' if the increase -
Operated oJ'"r the DetroIt Un1.t<iil:can- about Rev. rames R. Kaye, in whose Idel' him- - -" ,- - and -J<:ihn_A. J0l!~so!" at 1.11nnesota, aiJd.opulllng her tram -!led began ,tl>; _in populll;~ion ts ?igured. - .
way and R"pld .Rail ...."j &ysfetn"g-iving posseSsion ,,"ere found molds ot Unit· JoIiIt D: Rock'efeller hearii.'Rev. Dr. for his running jjlate., _ pummel- hel' and had -Just llulled a •. ' :;~' - -
~{;~~.,P\:i;;gfr~~s£~,;-~t,e 1". aU points on ed-States coins. "' - Charles.;F~ Alred plea~-.a S"..rmon at Wiscoiisfu uhiversL>y elg11tFwon the knife ~whell<the elder Son IJftenered..: _ Th~e,Were Orowned.-~ _
_Loeal eXllress ollice corner :Ma.:n""nd ,The extended strike o~the 'fren-ch the Fifth .t\venife Ba,ptist church, ]o.'cw two-mne:- poat :race "from sYracuse by As th~ latter was unarmed he "=.b_at. ,"",~~n"Feu1s, a,ged: 3~ Years; WJishing- 1

<?:rFsw-oldtstre,,-t~ th -'nf- - t . - seamen Yirtuaih came-ta-an-end With Yark;cin'~hlcJl' he se:ys~'nian-s1ui1l not ... lengu{-and a half.' :: _ _ Ihis father';'! m!rcy, as the llaren(wenf 1~~.Grlmth, aged=50, ~d ~YJ:On~eech- r

ply ~';, r"_-"s and 0' er=; "Ima Ion ap- tile capitulatlOn or. the strlk~rs. - _ _ live" by stocks_and bonds 8.Ione:' A1!'-i)as~agr eambo:Y'tele~l'hed to at lum .}\'"~t!l'the h-niie. Th.. younl?~t' e:;<_aged_ ~O,-f8,rm~ -Qf Wool1stock.
G.~. Boker ':0," ·G.!"<': W·.'Piirk"J", --' -Harry HarlilIn,- one of. the -b€st 'Pli~eo.ronerat Lawrence, Kan., be- Foreign Mlmster?PIehon"ffOin Berlix:l:.jbr.;lfher. thought 1:l~r~an; haa ~nter!,i!_ to~n.s.~p~we::e~ro~:';~d 4tSJlver!ake,

Loc~J:.t~'ii~llI;'G.]j; & :Pb~~~i'~known ann. weaItblest <jitizens'::of !tnf. lievell Lawver L H. PerKIns, who was J that the basis 'of:-the .fuJ:l.c6:Japanese ~he _house--ll1ld he selzea the ",:lIle_~d a>l:iout; thiee ml1e~_ l!.Ollth. of £ement - ~ I
-v ... ,., - ti In "-- -' _. , h" ~- ~'. - - fil ed lUSt as h,s .father hal'l,the -knife- Qlty. ¥Ollday afternoon. - 0-

SnbJect '" _c;l>!J.n!<l;Cwlthout,notice. f~o, ::0<" ..... , Wa,l;;;n.u.led (11:~ .-a~.~Dlo- • lied 'j?y-fall ir.om. roof and ". !' c:.ar- agreement !lad b~,;_n.::."ommumc~Led to raI.ed to- strike' A b€~t .. = ~ - .o!f.b.eQpd!~s' of Grlffith=and Xleechet
-" - I bile accldellt. He Wll.." iill 'Y.ears ~d rled *~~O,OllOhfe msuran~e, commit- th~ germ~ for,,:,_~ ofli_ce:- -The bullet Pler:ed La\'"loclCs "r-ain ha.v~ 1)e~ re<!irrered. aild ~e rake is-

IN D.CEA ....·S GREATEST PEPTHS. and ~_e ~on of !he-Iate C!cero-J". Ham- ted. sIDcH!e. _ ~ ~- - I Wlnle' ~ttempt:Ing"to_m?<ke .a la:ld- and he n.ied liisfmt1i:. Th'e.son was iir. bemg "dfagge~fqr the -body of th<3-
~ -~--- _ )In. I~o~s breeder of trottlng~ors~s. - ~r:Sldent .Roosev~It-is- s~- to _feel 1':!E' aboye ~~ ~i>!ds 'in the .I'~yett~ rested, i)ut"It"Js not'lIkely thit-h& wlIl th~fd~ m~ Fen;ia ';;Was unIDaITled,

Pr"csure of Water That Would De' .A statue (;f Jefferson _Da,ns, the c.!'!".tam that "Repullilcans will !!anle a '1"er, 12 mll~ ~om Garden ,'alle), be rrosecute(1. • G~~ W<lS_'" Wigo"!"e,"'aad Beecher-
"stroy a BaUle"bip. gift of the Daug~~rs. o!.. the COl1!ed- .man wh,. will carry :cut his policics~ Idah<;>, ",,\'"en loggers were drowned· leaves a ~dow -' ~ • - _ _ , ~

efacy. Wl!'S unveiled at .;RiclunLlnd, Va, and Is ~ore fi!'Jlly 1ixed !han ever m The t"o boai.s.they- wft"e u~ing '''.!'re _ A l.:InigU<>W~:lCfing,_ - _ There w~ _no-wi~es8 to ~ drown-
More -than "'half the .surface of the the ceremony being t!lecculminatihg his determination not to :s.cct;'Pt a carried over the rapids. Nine -Qther !i:. Sufday ...ner.fioon ,,('aa:n~ Qn lJng,1UthO~h many.,person!' .In::the Im-

_ - globe is hiduiln undsr wat~ two mife~ !eat1l!e of the Confederate- Veterans' third J~~m. _ ~__ o£cupants of ~ .boats leache~ sh~re. boaril a yacht, dec''!ra~it ""th sm~a:x,~"2sdh;te V3.~lQity,!J.<'i .. rq '1'!J.':lr ~Ies, bUt.,
dee]:>; 7;oOO.00Qsquare miles lie at. a reUnion. Signboards reproducing fafuouspie- "Retarns fro,!! tne Bavarian dlet \'"lOk-tS od Gthcr ;,nllL flowers as.Ior 'IiiistO~k th.elii -ror.m~~<;';UO'!'teJ;Olu;nes!t.
dept11 of 18;000 feet or more. Many Gen. Thofuas 11. R1Jger; p. S. A., ~es an n~e Came~ Institute,"but e!eeticns -shJ?we~-~that t~e _ cleficals a gala ~Ion.l was the uzuii~e- ev:en[ ;~:"~~~e~a~;be~n ~~~~e? ~
places have beeJLXouud five miles (retired) dled at- his home Iii starn. Wlth ad'lertisements on them for bath: elected 66, the socIalists 21,othe lib- on S. S; Armstrong's boat, the A;rlet· . t to ng! ~ "- itlen g tt
and mo~ ill depth The gJ:eatest depth :tord, Co~, -of 11eart !aIJure. He- bad 1;~bs and beer, Ta,Jse a.protest In ~tts. erals 19 an.i! the peasant ~eague nine

n
ta,- ~rge- Mutscheller _and -c",-"\iar~... ::-:a~~a'iu~ i::~a~~~ ':..as-~~~=

yet l;oun1e<'t Is 31,200 feet:" near t!J.e is· a long and brlllumt afmy':record. 7 burg .from: people who think true- art rep~esentatl""". ,~ __ - _ _ Pea::l ~s!::?~g ~elng"'1he centfa1 Three Mts "'ere found 1!aaf.ing; tQ-
land of Guam If Mount Everest, the Because they- could not tell him the should not be debased ~o tile level- of The revolt in 'ChIna Is spreading; ~es -ami -n~",:;":Aml;rose ~un~el, gether. WIth an o"l'erturned -OOa1.o -
world'" blgheSt mounta:in, were pluck·_ aadress of ~ -young woman, Patrick cqmm\lrclaiism. 30,000 armed rebels are marching to p~tor of t1le Warr<:n .;-venxe :;~I;- The men, had been to Cement City
ed from Its seat and dropped jnto Reardon aged 23 yeaTb shot Thomas I P E. l\Ionissey, head of traInmen's attack Amoy_- =ter1an church,:;,ofli

d
Clfattl gt'h W ~_ g a few ho:trs hefor.e They had come to-

th t th uld t=- all ~ "" • d a tb ~ lb' - Edt • S t T., d supper v,a;; ser\'"e a er e cerem~y, Sil I ,- t fi h It k ~ th t.lS spo e waves "0 3~-J MCbrton and M. :t.t. :Moorhead andj:hen Ioruer, eme aL a or UliOJilS were X-j;n ..sl ~..n 0-,- an 0 .uOm.:.~g",-.e- l:he party- Iildulifiig -the 1mmedl"-te '1':1' a"e 0 s IS :nown a
2 OOGJE'et abo\'"e Itq crest Anto this committed' ~ulclde in Pittsburg, P,,:. su~versive ot dl,lClpllne or con- p.?rteu_ from that country, arrIv~d m fantil,es of the~ontractil1g pllrtles and FerrIS co?ld S\\!m, ~ut h:S c0l!lC"au-

, ~I'-nfic .abJs~ lOhe "aters 'S-- down Charles F Grotefen.d, defaultmg tnuuting cause of tram wrecks :-;"w YOlk <:I. few fnends The cratt made-tbe run ions cou:o. not, and he may ha\'"e lost.
- wnh a force of mOre thau 10,000 teller of the Washington. NatlOlia1 I G. G Thorp, qf Chicago, may be 'Xlckle" Sbepard, lost :t\iInnerota back to the Clt, ill tIme fo- the couple ~I'h,hf~:;: attemptmg to sa", one 01'

pounds to the squa,,; !!>cn The bank of St Loms, :Mo, was sentenced chosen presldent of Umted States boy, was fo~d dead in 8. swamp. to-'tahe the e...·eni:lg nain' for B,l:lfafu 0 0 em
staunchest slup e...er bUlit \\ould be to five<:; ears' Impnsonment by Judge SteE'l corporatlOn to succeed .V - E PreSIdent Roose,elt. s.peaklng at the and-the east. - THE' MARKETS.
('11pplpd unMr ihiSc awful pressure Trieger In the United Btates J.ilstrltt I Gore, " c Aguculrnral college celebratlon at
llhe an €ggshel1 under a s:eam roller court~ ~ I - One l,assenger WlL.S.killed and a Lansmgr i\flCh, !lrlllsed Tural1lfe and _ - DIed in Great Agony. ---
A pIne ueam,).5 feet long, \\hich held The supreme court at Denver.t Col, score InJured. some of;:them fatally, ad\lSed hIs~ .healers to stIck to the JWlfes-':r.. PerrY~ aged 52, an-.nld resi- ~fJ~r~;~~~dfUnr~::-d;.'fpTi~~~ct;~1:
open the m~ut11of a t1 a", 1 used in. affirmed the deCISIon of the dIstrict ''-hen an eastbound tlalh on the South- farm ~ dent -<,of.gaginaw. wed froln injurIes :i:~~~so~n: c:;.e~tu7tgowt~~~g;:~~m~~
mall..lng a east at a depth of more court In the case of Leonard Imboden ern PaCIfic \\a'? "Ie-cked near LOZIer. J{o"\\ard Gould;- it is saId In ~e-w recelvect by 8_.nile of)llmber tOPP!lng lo'tVt..r~ Gold ml~cTl LOWSs!)ld weB. but-
ihan 1&00G feet, "i!0 _crushed fiat as and Jame~ A Hill, who "ere cmnlCt· Te .. , June 3 ~ > YOlk:''',l1 tell m comt th .. treatment over on h,m III ilie ~otn & Bo.,d Jum· ~~r::a J~~:1:<ls:;~:::.ma';.,nd11,;;rf~;'s$f~~;
lf It hau been passed between roll ed on December 19, 1905y of lrregulaTl- F,re destro) ed the r ..palr shops of )frs Gould accorded a red·whlskered bel') ard hurt:; shtcnes 'Yere t"ILen. III steers and heifer .. 1 0(j1Jto 1 200- $;;@
ers Th.rlJOd., dl thB m~n "ho should ti b I J h d the f I the At b - T h & S t F b' b a: bt t e her -10' hlo head,11ib legs were both brohen iIl $525 do, bOOto 1 000 $4 '5@j20steers-~ es In an dUg '~He catLs.-r at - C ISDu. ope a ~ an a e osn on eI~' e 0 pro~ "t"o places and he was terrIbly JJl- and ]lelleTs -rat. 500 t.o 700, $4 2~1 bO;
attemnt 10 ,enture to ..such. tlepthc; UIE' of the Den"el Sa'ings b.:lnk, alia RaI1waj. compan} In ArgentIn.e, I{"an lent temper c JUTed fiiternalI~, but hIS ~ower{:il choice ta.t CO'\'\E,$4 25@.J SQ, good fte
1"oulg be c:oulpresbLd unul the l1esll W"ere bentenced to the state p~nIten I Lass. ~$50,000 - _ Xe", York Soci~ty of Self~ulture phYhIque kept 111mali\fe 36 hour§, dur ~;~er!3,I~f~l~5,~hr;:lrg:,~'C:;~b;71;:
"ab forced lilto tbe mterstices of the tlal)" for nine "ears eacb . I Recent ,,'!.mors that Richard ClokeI' incorporated 4Y!th lGO womell memo ing whlchJime he was {lonsmous and $1 i!5@4 liO' :alr to'gO~d.bologna bull_.
bone and hiS t!unk "as no lirger than l\irs Robert 31 Laughlin commltteu J 1\llS_ambltrous to enter the Bntish ~ers apd only ~ne Inan~ to spread a suffered greatly. three men being re ::ed~~4'si~~~~ ~UhlS't~'"i5orw~~Q4·@~o~~e
.l roII,ng VlfJ Stlll, the body would smClde at l\Ic:t.ll11en ~amtallUm, Co parhament as an Insh natlonallst are 'tn,owledge of lae prmciples Of. real Iqmred to hola blm JUst. before.he dled'

l
f'!;l~ fe~drng "eel s, 800 to .1.000 $~ 75@

rea<h tlie bottom, for an,thlUg that l!lmbus, 0 She poured 011 from a dec!'!'led baseless b} frie.nds, :,ho say SBcial <;ollrtes:; to the farthest c~rners He lea.es a widow and five chlIil'ren :'2~ho~~~I~~o';,~~:ser~1l~o~t¥0~00$3$7l~f
WIn fSlnk in a tub at water win sink lamp all over her and set heIse!!:on thelormer T:1mmany chIef WIll never of the country. _ ,,--- ~ ~toclt: heifers. 1IS ~5lQ:4., milkers. largE.""..
to tbe uttimnost detJths of the ocean fire - J g'\,~ up bis AmerICan citizenship- :Wlilter S Chees~!!n, pres~de~t-,of : N..rrowl~ Esci'ped Crema:!on,o ~?jlk:rs,n$'i~~'F5 age. $40@5lf, conlmon
-Eugene .W~iou_ghb.: ~n :r:'ne oceall., lntervle"ed at Dublm concerning WhlIe attemptmg to escap", after the Denver Union Water c~mpany--aud ~"1artm Fraser. of Port Huron, was • The 'eal calf tra(je ,vas actlv~ and.

________ the newspaper Ieports that he chel- steahn~ a borse from 4rtlfiIr SmIth, one of the foremost capItansts oJ Den- carned from ~bIS ho.me by neIghbors ~~~nl'~;~kP:~o~~~\.~~:dalV;;~e: ~~~a:o:~
The Be.t Drug. - lshed ambItIOns to enter the fintlsh fl'le mlles nprlli of St MaQs, 0, a ver, died, following a stroke of pa· Sunday mormng whlle his nomp was tlOn or the rPcelpts t>rlnglng $7 per-

There is no qrug -n.hlch can competa parlIament as a natHmal1st member .. man beheve..d to be ],farvin Kuhns, the ra1)sls. -lfr Cheec:;:man was born at burnin~ Flaser 'l\dS sleepIng an.d dId ,..hundred 8.n~ ~ome <...hojcp.gn,!..dp'::, ,..3..So

with- cheelfulness A jolty "hol.,. 111chard Cwker s.lld: "I ha\e no In- notorlOus outlaw, wllJ3 shot In the Hempstead Barbur, L. I .. Juae 2~, no~ disco\'"Br blS_ danger untIl the ~f~~r:,s$~~6550, Best grad"" $'@I .5
hearted -aunn:; phYSICIan is "orth tentlan of ever enteriug politICS nght shoulder aud the groin, and the :!:!l38 I fll£1Iles had reached his room Th" The ;;heelJ and lamb tr&de "a-s strong

h led f h h t ff H dl d J h -0 II fi - tl .~. f th eXIts we"'e shut off and he brol\,e and 25c higher t}lan ]~t "" f:'e-k. tapmore t an all the remedies n an again," n 0 IS uOse wall s Doe eon ...a, \'"e m~s. -:mner 0 e throu h a -nlndow and W.1lS earrled out r...mbs·brlnglng as hllih as $& per hun-
apotheC'll1 y ~bo!, A" rHer 1.n<>1\n for FIfty mathel s of Phllauelphla pre froin h,S wouuds a few hour~ lat€r. Ilrltish a'llateur go)f cnamplonship, b g fib Tb b lldln Is out of dred J:!~~ lambs, ~S, fair t<> good
hts cheelful suvmgs reeelyed a letter seuted to the coron"r a petltlOn Sll$n- ChIcago, Rock Island & Pamfie pas- ag:ITn captured the tItle, defeating- C uie ~~~ li~;~ anii':.th: fin, ~~partment i5'5~@:'."Ii';.Olr li~J~O~~l(l~~cl~~ 1~~;~~
1l'om a lady, statlD~ that one of his ed b? 50~ mothers asl,iug~him to ar- sengor_ t.ain Ko 27 wa:s wrecked A. Palmer by sl;" up, four_Dlay. P~l- was not summoned ~~~~g7fam';;'.~I,:@1u~ummon, ~3 5U@4,
bumorous poems had saved -her h~ -rest G F Baer, because ot numerous flea!' UnIon, Alo. 1'0 one was In- mer Is cOD1~aratively a new -eomer In In the bog departmt:>nt the trad<" was-
-S-ucC'ess Magazlne. fatal rall1\ay accldents at a grade Jured. or first-class golf. '... ..... A~Quiet Sunday. 1 ~~11Q~u~e~n~~~~~~~p~~~\:re~~J~~m)i;~

ciossing there l\lrs Griscom. WIfe of Lloyd C~ Mrs Frank -cro"{ton. aged 4,;) ~eel's-. Seven men v. ere slasfi'ed with Knives "e!:.'k :ea('"k~rs starteG in io bu, them.

Made Immense Chain.. The AmerIcan Plag Day aSSocIatwn GrI:~o.m. A~erlcan amb~ssacfur to liVIng near. R~anoKe, Ind. 1;a\e bIrth or beaj:en WIth cll-lbs aM t"o were .:.t~~C~~·l tTI~dra~:ili tl~~~lri:~~~~~~g ~;:~
_ An endlees cham made at Cradley selected June 14 as . flag day" ltal" gave birth to 11- son to four cluld,en. There Were tbree shot wlth a re\"ol"er m two saloon $6 2.0 Ra-nge of prkes' Ugh\, to I':ood

Heath. StaffonIshrre, England. no less thLluahout tile UnIted States J. PIerpont !\Iorgan arrIved at ..s;1rls and a boy_ 1;he combined weIght brawls whIch took lllace in Ham butchers, $6 -20@6 25 pIgs $6 ~o I:~ht
than t\\O and a half mIles long and ~ra~e Dillon. 18 ~e:lrs old, of Chanl- Arezzu, lta:ly, from Perugia He VISIted of tbe !our was 11% poun~s. Two of tramck, n:~:r the Detroit citJ hunts, ~iO::ser:ne-~~i~~@o~20. Toughs. $3 75;
25 tons 1n \>ell;ht "as renentl) for- palgu-!II was kIlled bva shoel, from ~e\eral churches and mspected the the cmldren bave smce ;'bed. SundaY, ~mch goes to show tbat the - _ ---

, ~ , , wo k f t ~ d t t f I ~ , d ~ to'il h f R I,,'i lS completely Qfl' In that suburban East Euffaro -Cattle of all deSirablE'-warded to a Lelct:'St€"rshlre collIery J an incalulescer,j- electH~ hultt bulb r soar "n an IqUI les 01 YlllCu _"1.ccor In:=. a Ispat.c rom ome".._ kln<""'s. bot1l hE"-u'\)- and ho-ht "lo]d"
-T/;e mammo'th ch.!'n· was taken f=; AIm, worm;' ale so n'l;;'erOUS be- the Clty, lS famQus Later hoe left lor the pope adopted vegetarrolllsm last-. dH,trlCt desplte the,)aw and the ilhenl! btrong 20@liO per hun9red JI~he;' than

the forge to canal hoars on "ago::.ls tween· Campbell. 110. and Xem-on-s. Florence. J~nua.r)_ hOping tc defea1. biS 1lerpet- Lot Wa,Jne co~nt}_'.__ ~~~tl~::~ s~;ke~ot~d ~~e~/LLr_:x~g~~
ur,lwn b' a traction en"'ne I A.rk that fla~c 'n the St I Oms Rabbl Hlrsch, of Ghlcago, was elect- ual enel11Y',1:hf gout He bas not suf- - Ba"~ly Esc=ped the Mob. steers, $6@6 '>0, h~'tt 12m:::: to 1.30G-1I)-- . ~. • " ~ ", d '. ~ d • h it b till'" - <hlpJ>ll11': __'teers. $. 9Ui06 25, br'st 1000-

Kenneth & SoutheasteIn lallway _has e to th;. boal~ of agovernors -of I.~e 1ere SInce. ~n~ e 3 rI U es s con- Frank Shamllo an4: Frank St Peter. to .1.100:)1J _d?_ $:i luw:;£=j: ... lH."st_!at
e~lk ' C> ~ beeD lIltelYUpted. '\hen tbe cal Sebrew u~l~n ....olIeoe at ClllClnna-g dl!lOn _enhre ..y 0 _hIS dIet _ ~ the two young_men who on Deooratlon ~0.2~s. ~~l~~~~r~a. ~a}l~=;@) ~~OdlJt>$~i~~

_ ~ In~ustrl_: 0, Lycns. . whee's mash them the trach IS ]lut I" The Belh" StHlSticai bureau dlaOwSI \Irs Harrlet.Mlltllda BalD, aged 19 di" at Walla~e_-assaulted an aunt or- h~lfer" $5 ~1i@550;- inediu'M to) llg00d:
The anCH:T}..- at" c ...L.}ons, the third I a 'norse condltlOn than If It had bee:I at(entlon to tre declIne In the bIlth :rears, WIdow ot Edwara9. Bain and one Shampo are held In default of $5000 ,10}" 2:>qi4.50. b~St. ~edel-:;- -$42"5@4,..5i)

~Ity In Fran(,~. w:~ a POIHllatlon of thoroughly soaped - rate In that CIty, \Y.hlCh h'-'as been al- of the wea]thIes~ wo~~n m W!scon- _bonds. ihe CrIme was_the worst-ot Its ~t::;~n13·@$li5....@e;,.~~;.t c~.:;;llo;;~n~:~ij~
~OO000 'JE'.~",th .'.11":'1m 11l1p~rtdnce Pearl ',",abt of Xew OrleaJis- the most cOilstant smcc 1876, when thele ElU, died at her home-m-.Kenosha. Bor-- kmd That has. happened in the county. ,.2'>, bol~gna pulls. $" 75111>425. stock
In the '\\ofcHls sIlk !naus:n ~o few- RepublIcan ;a{lOual committeem~n of W€le 240 btrths for e\ery 1,000 m"ar- row over the death of her daughter, St Peter_drove to the home of :.\!rs_ ~~~I~'t~Ze~~:'$~og;ohc~~~ 'e~ dUl~;
er than 40,G(l(l peDpl" men "o~e'1 (LOUISIana, ll?S accepted the post 01. ried women. In 19G6 tne rate was ~i!s F S Xewell, of Xew York, Lemma, at mgh!, StatlU~ that the .$"~1i1-4S,COmmon, $ZO@2.1 m. a goo •
and children, are ""'11<:.:; ed In the taL- I f -t I only 109 Ille:ntJmate birtbs ha-e caused an attack of apopla"Y mother of Sl!ampo-was ilYlng ana Il:ogs -llfarket actIve beavy medlUmto - commISSIoner 0 III €.na revenue, to ::> v =- r. ],1: L and ~~orker$ $6l)5@6...60 plgS $6 GO@

rleS. }become effectlye on Dee 1 ~teadIly Iuc:...-eased untIl now ther near~ In a runa1\ay stage aCCIdent near wan'tea to s~e :er. 4. rs eann~ 6~o roughs, $56'0, closed· stead)'. 5. cars:
:,frs Cathellne Kllleran .. ,fe of Iy~a1"" 17 per cent., as compa-ed Wlth Lopey, Cal, m sonthern Oregon, the stepped jn~ th~hl'lg· \Vhe~ ~e :o~~ 'U ~~l~n-::\farket stron~ b~<t ] h

Sure to KIll or Cure. James K1Ileran, a foretiian:"r laboRrs 15 p"'ei cent In 19\)1 and 12 per ccnt. dll,er, George GalbraIth, Rnd two were rea.c kedd h am·pto, alhe a l Th $S'SO@-9, ~ne }?ad ,ery' fan~;. $>;:\~;
• p. . 1'"~5 . I t I ' nk ~ J Peter. attac e er, 1 ~s C ar~e - e culls $6 'lofti ~ ...O w-ethers Sli fiO@7-'" .usslan. ph)SlClan IS authority 10 tunnel constructlOn was foune III "',. commerCla 1':l"e ers, namesu no,.n, h riff h d d fIi It m llrotectm~ the Lulls $46)- 9~' I ' $~ 'O""S'

for the statement that ru!ulg on co\\.- dead In her home In the Brqnx. Xe\7 Lawson Lan~ WGil disappeared Werp...."kIlled and "tw.? "Other passengers IS !'fsone:r: fro.:u ~~ Yvrolence of a ~mOb_ eWf>s'$5 ;,oi;i<J, _)e~ Ings. 1_<) ~ ;-

catcbers of trains WIll cure consump- York wlth half a dozen kmfe wounds from hIS Kentucky home in 1872, wa!;; "ere perhaps fatally,mured. ,P dl:?"h~S-Stdon$';; 5J@'!.L.;5$8{fSZ,. me-
llon All:; (,u ba, e to do lS to stand lU h~r il6d~. Her husband has been found in Zelgler, II!. \V,i1iam J. Bryan in a speech at \ Ward 60es Home. 4 50

m
0 goo, .. , , lea, y, $4@'

~n fron~ ot an onconllng tram aLd try Iarrest ..d. - • Pastor and old friends of )!rs:M:c· the Jamestov.n e>:positlOn I,,: obse:v- Rep. Charles -Ward, Edltn Presley"':s Gml .., Et",
to hop on when lt gets near )OU. If About 2,00G machimst<; employed In Kmley Jomeil In memorial services=-.n ance of PatnckH~nry day, sald tQe ef· friend, is doing so \veil b)- way Of re- T>etrOlL-Wh"at - Cash };o 2. red
)oU Ill!SS you're cured = shops where the employers had refus ch,!,"cb. fect of the rate blll was to ena.blc the ('o"er, from hlS operaJ:lon for "Pllen- ~;~9'ljd,u1~,o~~0~ub~t_';\~9c.'h~O,~goo~;,~i

ed to grant the union demand for a The Pullman Sleeping car company l'allroa<;is to keep the money fOrme!l,.. dicitis that It is now expected he WIll -~G:J'ogo~:';,.t's~1 ~~0'1;0~~OO bu at $1 0.0,>,<
nme-hour day went on stnke m Cleve- bas been ordeied by the Interstate pald out as rebates. _ - be romovel! to his home m Bancroft t<'mbe;-, 25,000 bu at $1 Of~~91i'ii01~"C';--
land. eomm,sslOn to prove au upper blrth - Senator Foraker, In a MemQrlal day Sat"rday. . at $1 01*' 20 ullO bu at $1~OI'!4: 15 00')'

Lnlted States PenslOn dgent Hor. IS worth as much as lowe- one address at Steubenville O. declared !t 1S not the e:A-pectatlOn that Ward bu. at Sl.02, 10,000 bu at $1.02;j, 10000-
ace Tbompson, a,ged 49 years, and There-are \Vild TumOrs df cla~hes to the people may safely 'be trusted to -wIll ever tell w~;t he knoW:eaaho~; I~~o';;~ $JtOil'4021t;0~~o~g t,~~gn.l-I~~
well Imown throughout W'Gconsin be prevented by polle)' of ili;legates to name their own ollicials and entered thDete-:aslteof ththegl I WlthOfmet Imt~nal :I rCed.9'5~c, NON1white, 97',4c

'f ..... ~. ro .. as e resu a a cr 1 orn.~ash :To2. 5&t>:No ~ v.?llow
dropped dead from heart dIse~se at peace con erence_ ~ protest agalDst .one-man ~o~_er In opetatIon. fill). attorney: _4..rthur Tut- ~ ~r at 57%c; N~ 4, J."ellaw. :; ears at
:Marinette. - Encountenng a wreck .<In bis first· the nanon. " tie advIses him !lot to talk and he Is _6,.c 1 N,r at 56'..c _No 3 wt~l.te 1 car-

Arthur B. Linds, ~tage manager of run: George ;Paul Kramer, 38 years President Roosevelt, In his Indlan- Jlot disposed to dISCUSSthe ~tatements atJ:;"~a~I;WI~~e'JlS ;:r;;~e~\o~'" ~o 4
the "Stain and GUl;t" was found dead' old, passenger conductor "n the Iron apolls speech, clinched his policy to-I that have been pnnted linking his white, 3 cars at 40¥"c: :;:eptember Xo a-
In bed in !he Hotel Havlin, St. Louis I Mountain r$lroad, Wl\& frlghtelled to ward railroads, saying stock jo~oers llame WIth that orthe dead 1:11'1. wW~~~'tib };o !.- 87c.

I
An emllty _oottle labeled ''morphine' death when his train- struck a llght must be plmished, o~er~apitalization .,;.--- Beans-Cash ..nd.July. n 68
was on t"e table near hIm engine at Tloga, La. . cbecked and publlelty enforced, whJJe "We .Are Dylng." ~sCloD"eeCreSmetder-~8rll'i:espot I $9;. OctOber,

~t • T ~ . . ~ , E1amp e, Q bags at
where I Rev. A, H. Laing, pastor of the Uni. he stat~ of Texas \\on ouster suit at the same time htmest operators Ill·health caused John Sanders, $859: prim" spo~ , bags at $7,0

voice IS versalist church, Johet, 're£igued after asamst ,:aters.Plerce 011 company must be encouraged. farmer, and his-_wlfe to ent<:r a pact at ~':r~');~hY aeed -PrIme spot. 10 bags
29 years of active service. and got Judgments against concern Sooretan' Taft in an address I\t S1. to"kllI 'lllemselves Illy taking 'four

Tbe presIdent of Sahna (Kan) Na-1 for $1,623,90.0 In fines. L.oms pralf'#d the natlon:s altruistic at- ounces of chloroform.
tional bank 'Walked 186 miles rather The burstmg ('If 11- large 1Iy wheel at t.tude toward CUba, Porto Rice and TheY' went to the ba:>-ks of Bly lake,

. • - the Creigbton power plant at Taren. the PhaJppines and declared the- sac. haIf a mile irom Brookfield. and swal·
than break faith wlth his 15-year·old tum, Pa, killed Engineer Frank IIf. rIflce being m~de for them lS worth lowed the pcison.=They cal.led ~lUt to
daughter. Gel e" serlo I C hil Mrs. Thuma, who was rowmg 'On the

President Ro(\sevelt drOPi'ed a hInt lett
g hlo ass~s~ ~nJuredd halvert Haz,1 w. e" lake and told her they were '1ymg.

A Remarkable man. at Lansing, Mich., that May, 1989, ,~ s:n • an urt severa John R. Walsh s Chicago :newspa· She ran for a doctor,
Gili~on-'f'bat fel",( Ohaikpr is eel"l would ftn~ him an active member of other emplo~es. The bulldmg was per, the Chronicle, has quIt publica- TheN Is no hope for Banders but

, 'lVreeked ' tJ d'
tamly a remarkable wan. Hal'Vard. T -, ~ _ ~'. ' , :\!rs. Sanders' Ilfe may be save •

JeffJ-Go on WW, the explanation. In a cOlunlaint to the state deput- he Damsh ~o"er;tment has decided National Committeeman FranK O.
Glbson-I beat hIm tbree g'smes at Iment an A~erlcan s",nor asserts that not to take up aga,n the question of Lowde,,: decla:-es "Uncle Joe': Cannon

billiards i"st mght and he 'never sllld he 'YfS asked '0 aid in scuttling a tbe sale of the Danish Wes~ Indies to ]<; malnng gams In the race tor 1:Jle
a worJ l:nout h<,~' well he used to ateamship by t;e captain of the vcs. the Unl~ed States.. Uepublican presidential nomination. '
play b3!OrC he got lIUt 9f practice, \ sel. A general stnke of sallors and otb- Declaration day was generally ob
"""'''''''''=''''=!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! The Spanish govcrnment submltteU ers belonging to the French naval re- served In northern cIties, the SeN.
~ , I to parliament a plan for th!l d,atrlbu- serve begun at almost all the ports of ices InclUding the decoratIOn of thp

CASTO RIA I lon of uccultlvaled lands France threatens the c9mpJete paraly- graves of the dead, w~lle In many
" SIS of French commerce I places the observances were ot a mure

..... Infan d Childr I A 'Young-iren's ChrlstiSn assoLia At a meeting of the executive com· Ielaborate charsl'ter,

...or ta an, en. • , mltte!! of the Bondholders' Protective I Fmdlr.g the constant care of her lit.The Kind You Have Idways Bought (lon bUildIng .costlng $000,000 :a 800n assoeiatlon Of the United States lnde- tie crIPPled sister too great, Cora.

I to be erected m Detroit, MIch. pendent Telephono company, a r<'so!u· I Leaderbruth killed tbe chlid and her.
Bears tho /'711 /f~ - Itlon was passed favoring the sale Of! sell near Springfield, Ill, the discovery

r>..gn~t::;~e 01 ~~ Russia m"kes 3G,000 birliliwoo~ the properties to the SY'Jdlcate whlcll of their bodies lesdlng first ;\1 TO.
. • • ~'poons a year recently offered $6,OGO,000for them. forts or c double murder.

'I'Dl~ TABUll

Handed_Her a Bunch:
Eva-Yeq, indeed, the bride wore

orange blossoms, but no thanks to hltr
rn"aL

Katharme-And what: did her rival
do?

E;:;.-Why, bel' rl\'"al sent her a bou-
quet of lemon blossoms -Chicago
Dally Kews

ACI"w.
_Po<,t -Lo\'"er-You know,

1;;l>a1<espearesa;s a soft, low
an excellent thing-

Literary Sherlcck Holmes-Ha, said
he so? Then ~here is poetic authority
for speak·easles.-Baltlmore Amerl.
can,

AMU'Ili:MJtSTl< IN DETROtT
Week E~lme 8, 1907.

I

Bernardo ~owers, aged 60, was cut
In twain lr'y a frelgh t train at Powers,

The Kalamazoo rive" w>ll. be
dragged fOr the Wdy of A. G. Pea-
cock, W.hose clothing was found on
th~ banhs of the rl"er, Where foot-
l>rlnts lead llltO tbe stream, PeaooCk
was a labOr organlzpr

Jt IS said h,--: .:;nthu~lasts that' the
SagInaw Valle}' Sugar "Co. Is paying
~lore money each year Inl'o Saginaw
Ulan ,,:as paId out for labor by the
sa"m!l, IOdnstr)' in lts prime, l.ast
year the Sa;;lna;v sugar plant used
6,400 acres of beets, and ha.n contrl\c"
ed for much more thIs season. -

At a protest trom resorters the fare
M~ween -Pontiac ar-d Sylvan and Cass
lakes has' been reduced from ten
cents to IIv('.

John Hume, aged 42, formerly ot
POIt Huron, was drowned at Spokane,
Wash. Hume I..ft six months ago and
WllS to have returned this summer.

I He ieaves a mother, sister and two
slsters .

Whlie g'1tl'<l,lng m;lshrooms, Efton
H. EsselstYI1 and Bert Sumner, of Lan·
sing, "ere attacked and brutally as·
saulted by threp tramps, Esselstyn
had his VlrtSt severly cut by a knife,
wielded bY one or the tramps,



3 1> .

1Before tlie 'bl~s ""ake to-.m.o;ro.r we Hel:".liPs were trembllD«. and yet ,ita "
mul!t be olf-up, UP. up ee mountains smiied_ smile mysterious trag[~~ MEEDS OF' THE DAY'· I"'ev~get J thtlrtal\t -I~ of ..suc&Uoa
.
to my £!l&teAu~.Jt wm brea~JI1" heart nIti'fnl, .'~ . ~., ' _,"" until we deftnlfe"fy unll.eritand tli&t. CIf . ¥ .. - -.. • mall ~ be well trained In book learn-

I ,;~::~;:;:~~d~~ "great .;;.'t\ra·c'u'on ' ;'MOnsll:'ur, I,am not a jeune Me, 1 ~IN FARM ..AfiD HOME ~,fr.d~n~nae};,;n..N'~r~~m~ senp~~, tg:'" .. _ ~ am,a woman ot the w{)rld. 'Fat ...has utterh, uneduclUed .•wlijle a -man of ColI\-
tor you, I said,.-snpllng. . called tv me. 1:must follow' i' must pa'j}tn ~ly IItUe book learning may. nev-

$he came'towartl. me~im~lsivery, meet my destiny' sometime~ 'I,must ~~'u;~ess, In essentials, ha", a good edu-
her hands clasN>Q., , ' . - , It I. true th t "- I -,"h' "-. - ... walk In the dark places. The world, S a agr,cu t=e In the "UnltM1

o "you "Wo¥ld like -W-y ~!eau. your world let it think what it wUl! p~;~~r~t~ 'i;uai'~; ;a;:';J ~~~d!~e~~
monbleur.:. ICis,stroIIg"'aJ;fd r\lgge<!; Bail it is' not my· concern what It _ / ",' r~ga~d the sfg,,! whcll teach us that.
and -so~l~h that to see "'s towers .' -, President's Ad-l ...- ..- at • 'ele thhere a.:"" ~J;>llu"nces ope,ating a"'&lllst

I
throu!!" .g·e' branches of '<the' p"n'~ mthinks.~~ meo·: Perhap. s~ast-nlgh. S this !a~'" .... • t e est.bh»h1)lent 0", retentlon .of our~... "'" ., ru (. -< ~. h d fall b ti' f F d" (ountry Ufe uJ)on a reallv sol,ll:d basls.-, '1 u-e;,s, ii~ you clImb the hillSIde Jt 0 _ m." -"'-wIS, @ ~ou to l!l love ra on 0 oun l:lg- of Ago-lTlte o\·ere\.tell$l\·e a"d wastetul' eultiva-

.. ..,~ _~__ ~" _ • Wlth me Pern2.ps now I am asking " al -. ron of I>~one(>r- -da)PSmust stOp and "'"Y&
• " _ )!!"eems--a ""ellIlh:.a fantasy._':A.nd "be,' 'rlCU~tur College In the place to a mo!:e economical S.l--stemJn~': .' ;; ,~_~,~ _ _ ., IloW;,very far.1>elow, ther~ is' t1l.enoisy :V:OUJ:o.gi~~ ",rn.e-a. Jlttle ..,...s~~t, a vPrY, - Qur country I'fe there mus1;.'Je SOCIal:and, ,BY j/RH'!flR IfE1YllJ'~J'ZfljEY , , ~~~e,.:r!~r _t;ha!'r;i~hes-aroUE-d its"l!ise, ~~~e~~2!lSle:Ir. - But ;wli"at -;does l.t ,United State;;o- .~~~~k~~ro:d~~~:;;~~if "c"o:r~~c"~i:~~

, _~~ .n'",~~-. ....,,, _~~ __ -, and.an adorable villaae that CJ:ouch-es t_', ' > n<ust:>e III the counn;-.as III "t1l..-to"u a
" . __ ., • _ " o~ .• #r~J"I'r:<.~:-v!.f"",' ~ clCiietoInQr"::protect'Io"n. An~d·;;;-,.th'ln, q§?o~ed at'thls strauie woman In m;:;ltl.phcatlon .of mo\<iinems :f"r Intel·
~ k ~ _ t _ ~ _ _ ~ "" t h- lcctJJif ~:dYancement and social better-
CH"-'PTER X.--Continii:od. A lIfe -for a .lIfe. Helena hid S;;;;d.Jthe~ are, great s"hallowy rq6ms with ao; 0:Us m:nt. -:a- was a curiOUS plea. ,meny. We must- tn· to rals~ We aveJ:ag<fC

~l!:ed at.,In thls manner ~e ghRst- But Is not hOnor sometimes,J <teare; gle&!fting :'pare 1l.00rs' aIllI :ta!iestrles. Per~aps s~e= ~ad. w,I~hElllto ,make ,me TH.V£ > DlGNJJY OF lABOR~ ~~I~-;:"f:.~~"il~~d1t':ih~WS;lr~~0~~p~~
~;JlO:tent was viVidly suggested. The than life itself? At least, the 'honor Ph. yes,. and there ls':my'"ileioved !llano. taU ~ ,lov:.e~":lth her. -; Sh~ )I1ad~ the , chances for the ",,\.ceouana! maIl-
-.costrlls of the two heads-together of a loved l:!rpther. ' <' When the thunder roUs :terribly 'o~er frank -conres:lOu, Wlth a eh~ldlsh - -:: - Labcr cn the Farm . .:.
<fm;ned the eyes- of ~e dellth.mask; "That 1 could exert"';'y 1.nlluence' the lonely meunta!ns. and, the- st,crm n~:vete., And 111."the ,same bre~th she '. All '1':&r !1!e counto- th<>re.15 a con-"'the must....J.. f th l~ h,' b . - 1asked for ID) respect -#"It: I • . <:;t!i

nt
compla~nt of paUClt~ -of fa..""'1Il lahor.

, _ a"ae 0 e fauer made LUe over the mind and actions of a mar~ , eats agalnl;. the curtained windows, . - "a IIn!ils of the SkIlled "TIller of the "l\ltbout "'temptIng to ;;0 l!ltocall t"he
'¥"~~ro,,:~; ~nd th~ brW and ,the eyes as famous -in a!fairs as'Sir-Mortin:.er and the fire ~f huge logs In cl~"heart:h 'You slX!a~ in riddles," I -ex.claim.,ed_ -'!'Soilar:td the' Skilled Meehal'l~ H featur"" of th'b questIon r ,,'ou].d lIke t<>of, me boy ~.rln f ~ th B d t tpetulantly "Ten me- you pu se ..:::.. .. - Ie ave pOlnr out -th:lt ""011 can ne,""et'" get tM--

" ". ce orme" e nose and rett . was - absur-d Even had that oes no reach the somber cwnel'8--'"" " r rpo. ~Ight to Be RecOcSntzed as Pro'es- r';~t ~~d. the best lund. of labor lf you .
'mf:l.uth. And more 1iorrible than the ,pee,!l posltlble Hele~a w~ndd have. ~een oh, it Is then that. I lIv-e. I am iIf.o, S:he looked up at me swiftly, half in ' , o,,-er "mp!OYnw>t 0,,1;' for ,a fcw months, ,

. ~~!p.m~sk ltsel~ __ S'1l. wound in the tlie last 'to:lE-
trust

his honor .In my spired. I!l"..:'"the;-night the llassio!late de,~ance. _ "., ;lonS~N:d T
Of

SOk'"fUI Trair:ing- ~~';,J,o ~:~t\\".i'r;~b~~t~\;I~h'-f;!v~~'f,l~
~emj)le, ,rom wmch flowed a streak of handS.' Aiid'Yet as Locke had said soul of Chapin speah-s to me. A-nd in 'l'ell me y{)~. _ y:a= r e -00 ften Overworked ~n "lien."" :for l"'lt ~h€ year. ,(n<1"-P3oSI;blood ," 1 th _ornlng' . - "]\1y ptfrllose'" I cried ,.,. h • .. armer's Wifc l·mportlU)t 01'all I want tQ = a special.

" ." ,,0,. • • what if I "W~e-a p~ iIi the game of _,;'.m ::!hen the -6un is shjnlng , '" -i'" .,i aye ,'. _' woro on, b.ha1f' of the one who-'is too
_" '!'hiS ~~lUnd" r aslted, ~ltudderIng" GountC!ls 13arah.oIl:1 , ,- aga~;- and tne Ii!tle river'Is gay and none. , , ' ~ r' - "', "--- G~:: ~ of1:(>n.the hardest W<lrkedlaborer on "the~is,J.t :I I 't -, A moment sh d - ~ Jarm-me- f'l.rme,,·s,w'f(',-oC~Ie,uPllatlcaI'Y
= :m~re y a cQncldence? The look Tlien why nO£ bD an inrelligent urbulent. there ~e my-i16~rs and ~ e scanne ,my face- LansIng ~ch-At "h ~ if!' bell~ve ~hat:"cfor- the ""eat maj=t,... or
)f agony:;;:-the starin~ eyes-=i~ _t~t pawn.' to. be mO"!.ed If you will, care- my bock~ and iiIY-lLOOT. ~~d there.is Keenly .. A~jlarg~tly ,she- was satlsned nlalr c"le,bratioU: of" ~ee :::~cen e:~ wom<>-"the. rcall" ,nrnSpenS\l.ble !ndtlstry
mell:!'t.!o ,be ~,menace: a "tbteat of a lesslyo.here anil t:here In !he.$=e 6f peace. My casJle .is,.a-castIe of Indo-- ,th,at I,spoke tlie'tru<:,,- ,""But that she agriculturaC colleges ,in tbe" ~ted ~~sf..~'c.;~~~~-l\~~~ldA;~~"';'t1"er~:a:::::
fi~~~ d~ath? d :-b<-t' c:. _ ,,-- fnt.r:'.gue" ~ut to 'J>e moved witif.:1Dy leii~, anti iUs p. Castle of~appmess.", ~~tt~~ve.::~ a glImmer of- a sus- States, Presl«lell.t Roosevelt deliv· ~gt~"c f:lI.~~~';;:lrt"cfio~W~~~~ii"i'iFm..v:g:

., you: > ou It?" demanded eyes--open-"1 _ >' ~ "._~ ,;'T~:rt Is the castle--we are..alL.160k-, ,s-s!, ng erea tlieaddre~"'!lf th ':a. to ma.k.... lusllVellhood. so-no other-learn-
LoCke, replaelIfg'the envelope .care- "No.:pawn Ig too inslgntficent to be ihg for ....Lilah!. wistfully. _ ,::L~k, my frlE!l1d, I "peak nQ more The':fiftleth -an-nl~,,~!,:;·r f"'tISa.l.., - UIg,~ as lmportant :for the"'ully in '"i _ "tb k. •• d ' ',' - - in -rIddles but ~ -- f --,., C t I - f I ,~•._,.o l!l: .oun.d- an:'!§ Ule 1~;ll:nIn~.:whlch
!; ~ ~ s !loc,;:e 00= ~~ de9;~' ~~.!' use of;"" those w.ere - Locke's Sh€ moved restlesslY to-the· plano, ",' ~m:y r~y. ome ''! d'Ji,a~~;(h f coll~ge 1" an e-:enr of na;- a good-housewife a.,d mo
~ask lS;reg&l'ded by- a large portion woi'ds.' lIe natFbeIleved that She She struck the tipenIng "hords·of that my",chatea!:' becau'le th",re ~u-can do first-sta~~~cj'_ulor Mielugttn was "the doe",'ngt mean'that she an)f Ferdrn _d' d . fi d ' . I -- '< - me a service at· ' ~r il flrst - ne mon "to founfr tins, "the o"er\\ orked drudge Tner,;' >s 1>len& ti13.t

_ an S tssati" e s,gbJ~ts_as wo~ ~_p.ttemPt 1:0 nutke- use of ",me: preliid~ of Chopin Whlch is at. oRce • 'grea semce. ~o a,.'a .!'~<.nltural collcge In-oAmeEIea. As IS haa and rough and'illsagreea!)le in
1.","R

ea
!E'n1Y sign! Th~t.llttre stamp, H.!'~ven grant It,2:thoUgb.t, Wlt11 a ": suggestjon of a funeral :narch'and r~;",~e tQld !OU e!erythIIlg.: . tal~eiJf~us~~~n~e.nt~;;'~~J"'e.ru~::'.f;:;~ the' n.,.,~· ""or!<. of actual li'fc. 'aM'

'- ~e~lure t~ s~, is,a death.knell fOr thrII!: of hope. JVe should then' sea a llrocession hi a Cathedral: I watched . ::O;ot ~~Ite everytlnng, I repl~a Is)·stem., Ke\ ertheess. ior-at least a gen· ~~J.~,..-r::;wbfe;d.;;rC:n'as~~;:'d:e"::~ "t~~-
1;'erdmana~t ~ntroduces into Bal- what-we,sfic'tuld see. 'Yes' I wOuIdJher,.fusc1nated thOUg'h I had sworn "l.Uletl:r' You haye not told me. for fn~~o~'Yetlh~\~ been waking to. the husband. the"Wlfe Wl1llIave:it least-her
~aci= politIcs an ~wlul and, solemnc look out.for Countess SJUrilioff. But 1 -w'Olildnot be fascinated bv lIer instance. the nature of the serVice that ~uatfio ....':.be~aonil'~:'a~UpS;o~I~~d~~?~h"~ ~':l!'b~t~f °1fi:':~n ~d w~'itW lu":~a'::';r;
:lote." • " ~ ~a1"CelY In the' manner' Locke had She' stopped abruntly In- the ~dst sou=ask of tJ1e first --stranger you !~~C lJ':.'ii;.llOI "" l~-lSdm"Fa~ed to-da,. WI!! tn~ to t.d<e as much as poS,SIbleof

"A '''e . 1_ i '~ .... 1 "ed,~ h d led" , ._ - -~ '" - - meet." -- ~ tJ. <l ~eac eal of th" ne<>dof tl,e bllrQ"n off. tbe shoUlders of lils he'~
~. 'll a,ven ...., s gnr ll.SA"S U' ~~s. . ' ~ r '.', , of a phras€', -.Her whlte arms dr{)pped •~ _ -, f.~l<,e ng OUI:w-orhlngm"n from COInp.... mate. .~ -

;le;:mg_ ~ain. .:,But he, stilI lives!", }~:arlY ill; 1!'e afternoon ol!- message to her lall. 'She .looked over towarll "'" 1"hen -:.ou a!e JIg" guest I shall ten JIt'J.:'" f:'a;r'thOrtlR,er.£;p':,'htlO~ ~'ivea~~ • "Scores W<lfuen Whq Shirk,DufY,
'Yes; a~ present he ":Is In Pans. I ca-m<tfrom-~her, ~ I "had feU confident. me. = Then she leaned her elbows on -you. sh~ prom:sed air:.~' _ labor_ The nations :v'tt pauper laCor ~re 'P-o .t·ot mieu,.,aerstani1 lD~ I h::ive not

. ;t1p~se be !s safe there. .B,ut when 1t w:.lluld. Pi. ~ousln was wItll. her; they the lreys; she nodded to m.e, hall lD. ~ .she. prunged ,mto<a storplY mazurka ~~ J~;f::O~~1~le W1~:['"~~co~~to,;,:, 1~';,,~.vg1;;';f f;~~l:.a~r~a~ t~; ~~'li
!le..remrns !o Iiis- ~apltaL at Sofia""'" were. ~.lea!~Lucerue t1iat _eveIilng, entr~aBi- nalf ~ cemmand . .1 stood ,to dr?WU my protestations. 'l:Viatched worlunlPfian has" to f~ar"s the co:i,p'::i~ "omen;to aStalnJo"easy hv<>s by Shlrk""ing
~ A'l1d~lhe.-- wom~n-this "Co~nt@s. en req~ ~{) a little, tillage '.In the, OPlIoSlte her; leaning'" tOward her, her, ~rntated a.nd yet hail. ;r~elding. as ~:f~n~~lg~¥y s::t;: ....or:n~~an- o~ ~~::I"t~~~~~~1a;t.;"'si;f~~~c':t~m~~
""::rah<JIr, is shE' one ~~ tile revolIitIon. Berp.ese Alps, w!J.ere she had taken al'ross the piano. ' she Played . ..-,th the brilltancy and cleii~y. gr t '5'd"~u,al e1li bNu-mg and reanng the-chllareR, or. do-
il.r!es who ;~;d .that stam~ as, a a chateau for the summer.' She would "But sometImes I am lonefy In my e!.an o.f a ~tuoso. ,Then I walked =to . A,!viel> for the Workers. ' J~~~e~ ,;;:PnI~~~c~~e;,s r~~~~*~;1;;';i-:
~eaventy Slgtt_ Y-ojl told_me-tnat Itlie Window. -. "The c:.alllng of tile skilled tllfer of the his dun of~armng a lr\'"1n,go.for illmselL
~he was -suppoged to be 11:e' mend. of L To reach it I passed a "pler·glass pan· ~g~n 1lk~ t~fd Lj1mg of ti,e skIlled.m.... and for hIS hou""hvld, or ~ 1]0 ,s- seillsh
P.rlnce FIl~lnand:' <l' _ ' • - eled 1ll the "all. A man's face was i:e,sl~;'s, ;~st ~ ~~p~;;.r,~';,'W·~l~dU~;~R~ ~r b~~e~; ~w~~~ ~1:p;:,r:ssa'i~a.lll1~::~

~"Idid. ~Qt. IS she? She i3.a -wom- ] dllnIy r:flecW:d tp.ere- 1;hou"h r Qd. :::~eh~~~nJ;rk.o.rT:.;''i~I~te~: tl;':~:';: ii:~m a~~~JJ~i~;,o~rd'.it:l?f '¥i~l'r~:~~~\~-
1\n ~f m~.:ry. Is she r"ally ~n earn- not looi" I knew that m, milst be tncal !'o<ker; <he house pa.otpr. <he also tn t!"~"lng.each of us, as -strength Is
-ast III ~i'!einng to entrap Sir Morbmeu standing behmd a diJor-1eadmo; Into foung;{j".man should be tram.d JUbt as Ignen

US; to- bear one anotlu~r s b.,p·aens.
Into "nfiu {'. ~""l d't ' th" t . '"" 'Care '\::..as tlJe stputlgr'apher or the drug .and tins especIalh J,n our ("11\~ hotil~s

. 1 en~mg =ao an 0 ~stand be- ano er allal ment He had been hs· clerk. They shfruld be tramed ahkc m Xo outSIde tr"mm", no cco,oPdaotwn, nti
111nil Bulgaria In her Invaslon,of TIlr1t- temng, _of-course , "'"' ~ad and hand. Thc,c should get o'er guvernment al<l ar ,dIrpctmn can take- thot-Ji M ed i? I h. _ --'":;: I d'd "' b e mea that to earn ;t2 a "e:<:>:h. and can l'Jace..n:f ~ .strong @ld uprJg"1t c;'ar.<rci:~r·
" ac on a. S)' e 19uorant;:>f the .. not etray myrsurprlw. I It "salar;" IS-better than to ~arn ;5 -a 01gaoaness 01 h=rt'<o'nl"l'ed mt), clear:
2-.:1stenc;e or :>.t least the slgn!ffcatlce - stenl1ed out 011 the balcOny looking -\\"e,ekand call It 'wages" The' on....g np.ss of head.' and that sfrertg'th and

"'f tllis stamp? Or, posin~ as a 'frlend: do;" on the strcet'-"hglow' ~a~e}';,~ li':;"~;::e;°!:i~";rt~~e~Iefl~fdh;;r '~~~~~fse"r~o;;'fai1~~~gI¥~';§'tk'\TI,ili.jlJ'£fl
"f FerdInand. nav!l.lg ready access to Th>a incident hJl.nlsb.ed my last the so called profeSSions >inti to taKe tG I X"t1,mg oUl

slde
"Of home can take thebim ~t ...... ~' ..1-111 b h d h ed - - constructhe In(Justr!.r is almost sure of pl~lLe df TlOme ntn:""loschoo113'-an'ln\alu-

~ u.. ClU.1y.uOUT,w:k.' _ ers e t e ag- s r or reluctance These --adven- al\.. ample re"'arc1 111"- earmogs In health. able a..hun-N--_to. tue home. but It .is a.
o g€'r plunged into his m-east at the turers ~p1ed on IDe It was equally fair In 'opportUlut; to marn -carh and to "relpnetl sullS'lt1i1:e for- it. ThI!' fa=..ly

fatal hour? Pe:;haps "Sir lIIortimer is that 1play thelr- ~me Yes, '1 deter- ~':};.b~:~Ma~~e \\.th r~o.,:able free- ~~~~i'~:;'p~'i-ti;;t or;;n
t

rd~?g,~e':~',e~:
not the guileless victim- we think him milled to meet them with thel~ owfi "The"e lS but one person=llose \\ e!fare cr in church or state. in SClenee or art
to b~ P(lrhaps the lnng's mes~nger weapons . ' _. ~':,u~~tr~:'t~\~ 11~t '-'.;'if~h~~a~~:\\ ~~h'~~~e~r.d~;:; 'w~~~e;f,~plr~;:;'~~~e:c,~I":';,;.:
does not have two ~ets of d~sl'atch'tS The mUSIC reached a sterm,' c!lma"<: ~l!~r dgr th~ars~~~I,j;;:ria;:'';,~r tJ,,':i~'~h~l~~ i,~~t\~~,ce.~,I~~ ~~':;tt~;' tp,;s[a~i'';;o,a.;;.~g;;
tQ be presented at hiS dlscretIon. Per-j There "as Silence I did n9t go back Iis one Ic'SSon taught by lllstorv it]3 th"l.t .lild- the nlOst dnlne of prlCsts'~ -

haps this dea!-b-ma<;k IS a ghastly ac in...to the roonl I waited CUrloustr ~~l~stll~~~~~;~}v~~a~~~~sm~~panj. state
<cl<lent and hot a menace. Perhap~ "\\o"ld she again insist? If so, i deter- character of Its co,in,r;' PCPula~;~~ntl~~~I JOURNEY CF A TREE ROOT.
Cou"tess. "Sarahoff, alIaS Sophie de mined to no longer refuse. upon an)tlung elSe ~o ,,:ro" th oi "dlles. I '!'
Van:ucr is a lamb f' T> 1110 groV'"th ilf "paItl, l'an TIl'lkc- up for a Eucal t S .. SC t lJ 0, • 0

0

,t;.nocenc~ "er, The nea\ y curtams- at the wiudow lo,s III Plth~r thp nun' her or the c',ar'lc, YP US er:t"s ,.oc s P uer a
hapg. But, my dear chap, don.t-trust were parted She stood. beSIde me iJr of the farwmg populauon In th~ Wall to a Sewer,
that 'perhaps,'" = Agam 1 noticed the fe'erlsh !lght m othIJ:<l;,0':,"~[;,'_-;"~0~10~:unr~~I1;~"l1,~~~~X

L-ockerose and pulled on his glo'tes. her eyes her bosom rose and fell should prIze our conntn ponulallOn In From Santa Barbara4 Cal. the"-.e
I stared at hIm in sudd ~ he ' e\(~r~ gr...nt CrISIS of tilL pas:t it 1)('("U

1

1<11 •. en ccmpre n. tumultuously. her color came and d; p""dence h." had to. be pl~e",l upnn comes a slon. Of a !!lost mterestmg
510n~ ",-ent t le fal"lnl11~ pDPuldtlon and tIll, u('IYnd~ freak of ,egetable hie which IS st'r',nt-

"I understand nowc , Yo 1 had " ~nee has lutherto h(el1 JUStlt",,; 13m It ~ .~. . . _ 1 _ more HThen you have no liking for an ad. c....nnot be lUstJfit'<1m thl> future If .tgn- ly vou(.h"'u for
than one ubject In coming to see me t ?" h d culture 1<::pLrmlttf'd. t-;"l smh. tn tilt' hcal6- Th 'this morning" I said sob I ' ven ure S e emand ..d m "3. spirit a., compared "Ith other ~ll;Plo' ment~ rough a certam ga"den there ran,

H rt . tt' I 1 Dr y ~f desperate- r;ayet). "Even .vhen that ~e '(anno' aJ'ford to 1o." t1M' pre-em· some 3 ~ars ago, a ,;ewer made or red·
me 1~ ~e:p~~:~:hte. OOl<;I'lgdown at adventUle'ls to be shared wtth a worn o~~i)ll~ ~~~~'i;;~;~rIL'1ll,the folrmer \\ho wood tlUlUer. TillS sewer was agat!}

"In Ame~lca the game bf Htlcs Is a,,;:-~'es. a beautlful \\ oman ?" Social Side of Country LIfe. 2- I cased b} an outslde sc\\ e1" Across
a fair <Tam d b b POd W I\'Ot when adventures are thrust on r:::\enr.thln~ should be d.one to encour- the sewer thcle was bUilt a hrt~-h.wall

1

• "e an a ove oar. e me." 1 replIed coldl)' Her cmotIOn a,e .the ",ro\\ 'h 111 t'Ie open f.n mln" many f~et h,·h and m such ll. way
S luW Our cards; they are on the table 1l"'~ Lo:~.mtn of <:;'U!o.hmstl

h
ltlOn.tl ~tr.ct sCt.Hl.I I ::> !--.- ~for aU the world" t s Th Iepe = me n;,neMents as ,'Ill r...·~t 11,e <1emolnd0\ l 'at It \\asj',elced b)' tbe=In.ner sewer

tranh"ess of l)Ilr me~ho:' puzz~esv~~ ":A.b. YGU persist- in belit~ unf,"ra· ~~e I:)~:;;rt~e a~e~~~f;ehall;:h";:;"I~\]mI~~ "hlc1J. lt closed tlghtl>:. whIle the out·
dmlomats 'oCEirro e H _ E CIOUS Then sa)' tIltS adventme brmgs g-a'lIZaUOns of all hlll(h Thc' sehgal e" SC\\eI ended abruptly agallst the

~ = p. ere In urope hapPIness for y:oursel!." bUIldmg and the t("ac11cT In the Sfhool ""all """-
thIne'S are ;;:;,ana.ged dIfferently Thpre ~ - bUIldmg "Oho'J:ld throug-hOllt the countr~ I ' 'are 'Vheeis wlthm wheels N~ awn _'I should reqmre proof of that" - districts be of thc 'cn Jllgh~st t, pe 'lb,e rhe oulslde se\\'er casmg had 111
's too lns!gn'lfica • t b . d ~. p r.1 She- saw that I "as not to be won il~"eru;ntIlbCutbot;ISandl"I.!T1Snot mcr~, to I coarse of bme decayed and a eucalyp-
.. Ul. 0 e nla e use 0 b:t... • lorou~ 1'\""to U1Ji\j. 1:1i to -ThIS pawn may be a sun Ie cltlzen o.er y coquetr)' Sue became serl- make .the most of the ~ountl c' The tllS treE\, staudmg some 60 fuet away,

t
. t '" P • OUS. almost an'\.lDus Irrst1Lcuvely I couptrvc111.uchhlust.be-"'e,l\-0-d -\llkmd~1 had tal-en advantaze_ofthls and sent

even a DUrIS_ 1 nf a-genCleS, from rural "free dLln Cn. to -.J

, I shook t\1~ hand he held toward fe.t that -she \\ as about ~o pia~ her the b.,,; ele and the telephon~ shou1<1he one of Its root>: to the co"'-'ted Sil
ot

me, and retamed It,. beWlJdered. ' last card .. Had she knO"\\"ll1t, I \\ as aI- ~~~i~~r~~,l1~~e~~.!r,.;'.';',t'l"~;:~~IX6~~Sd~~~tli~ III a& dlre"t a hne as posstble
"But that is absurd on the face of ready deCIded But she w~s 19tIorant rr,ahe It eas].r R>r the farmer to 1""11-the Here the' root entered the outSIde

It. In whlj,t posstble way could I be of that, and risked e"E'rythmg to gaIn i:i~::~la~~dee~~o;;~:eWf:; mtcIlcetual, 1)0 ~e\\ el and followed lts COUl'Seas f",r
cf use to"'thls Countess Sarahoff'" _=-:-' ~~ he,: purpose. But much has b~~" oleeomp',sbed _bv as It _COuld At last It came to the

LOClre shrugged hlS- shonlders car~ ~ You have set yourself ~ task. What ~~e~~~l1uO:a~I~~[e~-;,~ro~s db~~'1bi~~ \\'::.1'. "hIC;' shut off Its c"urse, and lt
l~sslv and blew a ring of smoke w th ~ - If I can help YOUfulfill ,t1' de,e\oped \\"Ith r~molrhahl,> ra.,'lld.t\ <.lure could go no farther, the IUside se"er

. '_ t th h d I ~ I ~~ . AgaIn ~ou snea.k In riddles. mg tlle lMt quarter or a C"entun and being perfectly ~cht.
pTef"JSlOn a e c an e ler_ L ::: ~ "' .. - t~e- beneflt ro agr~culture has 1)ecrr ~ea.t ~

"~!'thmg Is quite abs.urd." he re- m:dam . The co:nerstones ?! ou.... J!l1e~"imp""tf But on the other SIde of the wall
turned, calmly "Two days ago I read ' ' The Dinner at the HoteJ Nabonale. ,li I'~ said I were lIstemn.'::" last $;~~~~"Z;;'n;!~",..?~;l~~la'F'~llj'~~d ",~'~~ the sewer and Its double casing con,
of an' unfortunate aecident of a fel. r - ,Rlhht. ufacture _an:l dIstnbuPo"l on tJ,,", other tmued, and thlSoeucal,p-!us tree en,
low-£ountryman and au old college ac. ?e charmed 'if I woUld dine WIth them Ichareall,H she saId in a low vGice I f:-u'wned on her~ furlonsy but I did ~~~~~~oJ~tti~~o~;;~ ~~~1T~ai~~~~~etl;~ dent!:r knew how to be: lhele
Quaintance To day::' am SUrp1CISedtOlIn her apartmllnt at the Hotel Na. "Coree WIth. Dr. Starva anD mvself. not answer. wlne,] tne Mpartment of a'<1"lCIllturthas Some tllree ieet hlg"- 1"'- the brIck
"find thIS coun.trvman of mlne=.on tionale. And would I pardon the ab-I Be our guest "Mr Haddnn" . She felt no shame in making this g1}1'1it~h aclne\e..i S~(:1 not<lbl~ l.p....U-l~ wall there was a lIt,.Jp hole a~ Inch
cellent terms with a: womarf' W:l!0,:x1 surd :bOU~_Of6;30? I was to come lU I started. A nfun! I h;d not count. confessio:l. On" hand rested on her no aoth;:r

e
~~~c~,~'n"th~P~~'.T~;~';, tl.;.r;;;l~ or \.WO In dlameter, and tIllS the en,

ba'\e-every reason to -behe¥e 1s a dan- my mornuig clothes. since neither she I ed on that.. I had known this "'Was tol hIP. Wltll the other she snarred finger ~g~~t;;~h ~~~ d~;l~etl~fea~~tVt~l~~~~i~c$tlyptus tre; was a"are O!~as Its bIg
gE'rous adventuress. I come to see nOl;her COUSmeXl)ected to dress. be an evening of surprises. I had and thumh. than the department of a~lct·'tU'e. and r,:ot began .0 clImb the dlY wall am!.
my fellow-countryman, to offer hU!!:, I .accepted the 1nti_tation With schooled myself to meet then WlthOUt ":'II! dear monsleur, you are not at· ~;~te"';:1~~s~r1~~,g~ ~:~;~~';,~~~~~~-;,~s face the gun and wmd un:il It f~nnd
my sympathy_ I remain to warn Ial~cTlty.. That "llleant prIvacy-a cer, .wonder But thiS invitatIon. SG strange-1 tractive when YOtl loolt like that E~en <,,-pended J the hole. through wlllch l~ d".scenaed
him." laIn l~tImacy, A cousin was to'lJe 1y and so une.",<pectedly gIven com- I have heard the EnglIsh proverb. 'All Field,of Usefulness Ahcad.- on the other slde and. emered the

"But why~" I demanded still skep- there.,lt",was true. But the presence pletely astonI~hed me. "Who w~sihls liS faIr in love and m war:" But great as It~ se"IC~S !la,e been In sewer a"am and followed it along as
tical. . ' of the cousin was. Of c?urse; a sop' convenient cousin, thIS Dr. Starra? = "And since thlS!S .not love. you WIsh ~;:;. J):st,;tI~r"l~;:t'ri:i1t ~~ ".f';~i:;{~;:;~formerly

"There ll3'e three facts that should Icarel:ssly thrown at ~rs;,GrundY. The <;hanee 1 had expected had r me to mfer thaI. It l~ war, And you ahead., It has been deal",,,, "'th grO""lng How dI~ the tree k:1OW of the hole
make you thmk, Haddon_ First of The COUSlllhad not arrived when I come. To liccent such an inVltation ask the enemy dellberatlely into the Ji;,'l~~ ~~n m~~~ ~~~"e"r~;;;e~;~:;:tOre~~;;: m th~ wall? Ho ......dId it 1mow that .
1111. you have made the acqualntanile presented .myself that evening. I as a matter of course, however, would ca~p?" - nlze .the far·reachmg ImporUMce ot tlle the sewer .was on the other side? How
-of the, mother and the SISter of~Sir struggled ~ainst a sens,: {)f,shame. I be too ab~urd. It Is neither Jove nor W1l.r.'It IS a ~~~ t¥~~ilk~U'~~.gfi~~P~g~l~lsa;J could It,d,~ect the ,.oot to g~ and find
Mortimer Brett. Secondly Countess was accepting her hOSPItalIty, and I "Yon give inVitations to all the truce. Does that saf..sfy you?" economic sta:ldpolntb' and the federal the place Wlth such preci!!'on? The
Earahotf ll;l.s made your ac~ualntance. had eome to S~y on her, But I reas.l world?" I asked ungraciously. "Until yo,: tell me the_ "ertic€' I am ~~IJ'~~:OP~~~;~·~e.,,?fpQ~lculture r.o0ts of a~y Plan! gro~ 51lways and
Thirdly-contradlct me if I am wrong ~ured myself With "the contictlon that I ''?iro, monsiem,. only to those who in- to do you. it must be an armed ttuce," How can the life or the farm famIly be unernngly III the l1lrection of its food,
-..me has already interested you; It was to be a game of tit-for-tat. terest me: and who-" 1 mterposed cautiously. ~:~: i~~;;'sV};;''',Ii~n~~ll;;'~~~fgl:ltf~~':I:.~\~·Just as the eacalyptus tree~Id.
more than that. I venture to say that The apartment de luxe Into which I "Are of use to you?" I asked indls. I emphaSized the adjectl.e, ho.ppler, and more a<tractne? Snoh i
you have-made an a?polntment with was ~shered was,dlmly llghted, and creetly. "Bien: 1\.t .-\1te;-holIen you ghaU ii~~'c,~;~oc':;'m~';,m~~tl~,,:,';..bt';,1:;,~r"o%.
her" the ll.1r was heavy with the perfume of She l!loked at tile with cool level lrnow all Then it mIl be for you to the larm be aroused In tl'e ch.ldren that

He looked at me keenly, I was !lowers. In the center of the room eyes, still 'Playing. "Absolument." declde if we ar-e to be allies," - ~~'i,sb~~~gr ,~~~ ;=~ta;;~~ ~~~s':,n1~'7'"
~ilent. Ithe white. damask and sliver of,a table, "And In' what way do I happei> to be "Very, w€'I1," I assented bnsltly. "I 'he farmer. but to the whole natIo';, J~~

"These, my dear Haddon, 1\re slm. set for dinner gleamed under the soft 'I or use to you. ~Iadame de Yarmer?" wIll go tb your chateau with you, Wi sf,~~:r\~e~~~·~n';~'ir.~~:e -iV~s~'Q~~
pIe flld:s. Perhaps there is no rela' I1gnt of <'.andles. In some vague way, She smiled mysteriously. shakIng "When dt) we start?" UltimatelY to double the ", ~ra",' ; liTld
tion ~tweell them. Again I ""Y. 'r~r .!h~ 't?0tn' o_neE!..a ,l!.l!!!cdr~ "!hers in IheY h.....d. Now that I had made my ti~lslon ~;:te:~hl~~~~~~;~;'~t ai[el~ 1~,~;;1~"=~
~alls. Bnt don't let the my<>teriousl the hotel" ~ad 10st something of its "That is a secret." she grasped the raiUng of the !l-alcoIIY, i!"~orta"'t to -double tI,e deslmhihtv, ~orn,
machinery o! intrigue cat£h you In stilt formalism, It had charm. Charm! "I detests secr6ts," I said Irritably. exhausted. J>resently I noticed that .or ... and standing of tlIe far,lller's lite.
lls meshes, Its whe-els may, crush IThat was. the word that best de- "But If the secret were 11 condi. 11er lips were movmg. and as I looked Farme;::e~d s~f ~.Opera~lo",
you. Y-ou have llad enough trouble, scribed thIS mysterious woman, weIl.ltion?" at her in wJnder, r saw her furtIvely co-operation ~thle,,~~ ~~~tri~~~1~~~ t~
aGd look out f<:lr Countess Sarabol'f," I must steel myself against that "Then r should probably refuse I make the sign of the cross. "When she this come. CQ-OveratlonwttlI the ;;o>~rn·

"I shall try to remember your ad. charm., do not accept Invitations when there spoke again, it was languidly, as with rr;:'niid"'ig~~~I~o.;::;,.~:;tl~n~a~fb~~~~~
'Viee," I saId, struggling to eontrol my She .bad, been bea.utlful the evening are conditions attached to them." an effort. .0 ~~h:~/~~~r~h;~U~~ "th;~::'~1~1dual farm· Photo A"h Trays.
~xcitement. and placed his vlsltlng, before, tl:.ls evening she was '!idlant. "Then If I say that it is b~use ''Dr. Starva and myself are to go to- problem than that of dellvcrl~c~~ttl[~~ ~ Photographers too ofteil have'Jlrlnts
ea.rd in my pocket. "Yes; I shall see Her eyes burnad with .a. fire that at like you?" J night to V,tzDau, a l!ttle town on Lake ~~'j~di~e wl~~f.eh~d~.eo: aagrlcllltumi which through some cause or other
yo~, again before I leave Lucerne." once dls~oncerte~ and excited. She "1 should not beheve you." __Lucerne. an hour's lourn"y from here. by the national and state g-~~~~';.;~;~ are :partly spoiled. Wen. su~gests

Ob, suit yourself about that:' said was ~he mca:natlOn o,f what one calls ~ "Then perhaps I am sorry' Cor yOu. T~.morrow morning at the dawn we ~~ooi:r. the l\grlcultural conc;;cs and Camera, why not tAke some of the$"l
Locke. coldly. the JOy or !lVIng. ;\lever f0I: an jn, You are unhapp}', I wIll take J'ou to dnve en dU'gence to Alterhol'fen." The people of our farmlno; rc~ons m t half·spolled prmts "nd cut out the

Nut lmtlI afterwards did It occu. to I stant was ahe still. ~C;y It was to my chateau to find Lapplnegs" "Is it necessa;-y tbat I go to Vltz· :'c abl~ to combme amon;:- tl"'msehcs, ui.q good parts and paste them on the un-
"' I h d t t d h I 'a 'e It' all t th d I b ' ." hc n-ost emolcnt m~an~ or proteetin~ .mc loUat . a rea e 1m rather g, nee r IC y a e amra ly set "Come. Madame de Val'llier. let Ug nau. 'l'e.r mdu"ry from the 'llg',1;' or"o.nlzed der side of the same kmd of a dish

-cavallerly-mdeed. laid myself open table; now to rear"ange the flowers. j >ltOl' fencln". Why did YOll speak to "Yes." slle said hesitatingly avert· Intcrest;; "hlch no\\ sun-ouo,} tl,em on uged for the cigar bands? The wnter
to:: I 0 by my sl e Presently she moved t th - d " • ,\Ory .ld~. A \n.st nohl Ie, op,'n for ,,"or"\ h h hSIlSPc. n , nee. I . 0 e Wlll 9W,. me last night? "Why do yon pretend Ing her eyes, "The last bO'l1 leaves by co;operath'e a.-.sodations of farmer~ has one on whlc e as pastl"d some

_ <J.llf, ~r;w b~:k tne heavy brocadc! to bo Interested in DlP-'SO Inte;-este:l Lucerne at 1J. Your lug~t"C UIll 1t ~~ ~:;;'r';;~';;r~g~n'ha~,X·I.'tt'~~ 0: ,th" ~arm I Sl'tty heads. of himself and mfe all
CHAPTER ;(1. h'l.':1gm~. look,r-g at me ove~ her ShOUI-1that you ask ro€', an utter stranger, to bc r~>..,!~·then?" ..nd monll!"""'" or r:~\\" ;;''l.~,·~~,r;;i~ut.'1~cut from prints that were spotted or

__._ _., Ider. visit ycur chateau? Do you remember I nodded absently IS o"ly thou,:l' sue:, cOl1'b'"'l.tIo'l tl'f,' I spoiled.
(;ountess Satahoff Gives an rnvltatlon-I' ':Wh;' <lues my cou~ln not come?"j my iltory of yes~erdn\'? Am 1 to thInk (TO BE CONTT~rrr' (~'Jr~\~:I~:~~;:~';.~c '';~;I ~.~~l';{l'Pp~er'1'c 'I •

I stood quite still after Locke had "he demanded. petulantly. ":At 11 to,.] do von Wish me to thinl' " • H ~-r--~- b ;>racti- .. I Ednc" p A young girl should make the most

left me 10
.' Ul' thought I ",,., I . ,- I e may J.~opc or tue l "I t I ....lire- v do .. ,.)". 1 f h b thd' f f- II

• ~< • Xls-t we go to" Yltznaw tT \ft ~ Iii!:e laok~\l at me tntcntll verY n~e. pared [0- the wo t _ ,Bl>Ok learrln" L~vpr..- 1'n;Jorl'tnt.; but It 0 cr Ir ",s, o~ a .er s e gets
I ' ~ ~ rs B by nv Ulcn.n"l event~tn:. and we s:llatl ! a little older shE' 'Wont have a:n.y

t
t
f

f

Mahogany Railroads.
:Mahogany is often used for ties by

the raIlroads in Cuha as wel1 as in
other tropical countries, but Sir Wil-
bam Van Horne bas forbidden it on
his road. He considers it a crime to
cut small mahogany trees, as' there
is plenty of other timber in the for-
ests suitable for construction pur-
poses. A bridge o~ the Cuba ratlroad
near. Santiago is built entirely of ma-
hogany. but in violation of orders.
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\Sy~mi~·CataiTh Qf· Summ~~
, Affeets'~

Many-.-~;.,
i l'

Organs
,of the
~~~y.

-uTlte1'e is 1t(l'

befter.==Jemedy"in
I-th,e -~ ~O,!,!(( - tli~_

IPe·nHlaO for syS·
::. -=:'Colum~us Dispatch.'"' tei/,lc-caiarrlt.~'

_ ' _~.~s.i/'&rtm;;', ~f. it<
~CI;de -pi-rsteader of Sagin~w ;s1 Ma;rgar;t kerr ~f Detro~t -1s.Islt- 0' A. War \le-teran'-s Experle.nte., ~ - - .
"'\R~tlnll;frlerros ~n t'b-wn_" lUll;tier aunt;,-~lIR. Ambler. -. ' - -' - J
_ ,J. R. -Truf;n t --;" euterialnln=g-=hIS! ?>IissCOl'a! Ruthruff I" -vlsltlng her} Gen~<aIA. F. :ifaWl:;.lolS6Z;th s;.;:~ N,W., i~il~t~n.' D. C.,-fu,ltes~
mother from ]Sew York l!t~te. parents at BPlIe...l\l~today. -. / "1 /lave- used Peru~c6t1d find it very beneiicJaI tor ~!d1ieytrOuble~ ~.
_ M",... -G.- a: Baker ...I~lted- her E. H. WElteN! of De:;rolt spent -e~~l.".goodfOt'r:OUibS,COldStJl1dc;atar.rb'!!.troUb1e,,- ~ .

brother In LansIng tbis week. :sunday~ with W. -E. AmbTer ..and , - ~ - - < ~~ ", I .'_ -~ - -~ C t ~ - I Perun .. hasfor~-long time•been re-
W. y~ stimpson, Y ;;;. Johns~n If~l1!1Y·= - "- _ c~Pfln&ftnd §!:1ll1m~r : i1!!eciali...' garded-3iltheremedy pa.r-excelleneefor-

anoEn.Gav were Lansing vIsitors Mrs. Wllt].!acomberhn»tleen:vlslt Th~ereiBaf~m-of-~a.r..r ~ • c6!rlitionsofthiskind. ~-c;

Roo,""velt:.-day '. ling !Jer two sons In Toledo, OhIo prcvalentm-sp!lng s.nd::,s,:ro.m,,~e~ea The acc<>ml!an"!'ing-t!'stfI!!.on~ ai'e_
',,_ • • ~ _ _ > h t k ' by "Dr.Rsrtma.n system,d catarr • ~ ~ t€ th - tnE8S

_C.W: Wliber a~d ,wtfe of Farm\.,nll:- t e pas wee. = _ ::. Thill form of catllrrh especially de- ~<;ien~:. iDfca 'r:U;;~~P th_
ton were ',fue"ts of R C'Yerkes and Mrl!. Fl"tLnk Perrin. attended a rang!,!!the ~tomach, bowels and othet: W1.th w ~ e=a. ..., hi he. . -. I I b r... . .. T l' symptoms and the siLtisfacwonw c
wife ::Jun~av night. • \Chrlstlan :;e ence ecture, at t e -'-"""oiga.ns of tho: abdomen. be W,Ole . --the use o~
~ M 'd',.' FI I f D t It troltOpera EfuQSeTuesday: ' mnconstractlining,the s!<>maCh,lt~er'\~""-Ple,e>q>resBco!'cernmg •
" r an -,,-MI. _ em nil: 0 e rO bowels ana- kidneys is ii1 an Inflamed "crUlla. , -
wer!! gUet!ts -of' Mr~ and Mill. C, C: I R.......Geo. Wallace, formerly pastor condition, and these org!'ns fau t~ per- Cll~ of stomach.
Blackburn Sunday. or tllfl Presbyterian cburch at Ply- form4heir proper function, ' Mr, W. R. Callahall.l'roprietor of Big
_ MIss Nellie Mdlann of Ann Arbor mouth, wa-e In town call1nll: on 'Systemic catarrh may be or may n"t J.-Rlll Farm, and I> prominent fm'

_ Farmer.' At~nUonl _ has been spending a few days with friend.!!Thursday. be accompan~ed by catarrh in other \I':rower and stock raiser, Glenvar, V....
Farmersare re<fOestedto!'R1Iat Cattermo'" Mrall Angle SmltlI" Dr. TurnerfB ta.klnjt a much needed parts of the bbdy. Tn BOmeca.sesthere writes: '

& Dart.~ or Malom " Sebe",r'. Dlack.m,tn • '. rest and 8pendlng a few days wIth i...Lacking cougl>. It m&ybe ~o ... • "1'wrlte to exp1'ess -my kindneQ
.bop durmg the next .....k to .ee th.... ,.. Mf8 J V Simmons and daull:hter, . - i ted -'th atarrh in tJJ~ head f ~ d --"' ood df in"-patenccementand irou lenC<9>0BCon eXblbl'l .., Irlend" In Buftalo and other e8tltern sOCa "., c • ,toward you an your g me c -p

tion wblebcan hi budt for about tlie"ame (JAnIe, Tlsltel1 Mrs. Mary Sprague at I t H III t b 1;1 But, in typic&l ca.es of systemic ea- Pertlna' . • 0

PrlC;as cedarco.t. -I,-\'wlp Farinl~gton FrIday. ,po n 8. e w re urn ome on- tar~h 'aU-the'Organs of the abdornllD.are "I had a'Very bad spell, of ~iekneBS
, T. G. He'lerance of South Lyon d...y. tnaweakened and slnggish condition, and conld not eat anytlrtngat aU.

PIWPESSIQ-IUL"CARDS, 'VISited hie cousins, Mr. 'and Mrs. Dyspepsl. acdJllllousness.- - ..].{yhead,stomach~tnf ..ct,m",-whol&

D
R. T. 'Il. HE!'<RY, YHY~IClA.~AND Jamee Chase, Monday, ~ SChool1{otes. Bometiinl!Su~ta oalled dyspepsia," bodrached"adnd<! it rookedO: though
SurKeO" Olll"" a.nd ,...,.dence31 llan. - l other timGll biliousness, or the patIent nothing Wl>Ul 0_me any it •

\

otreet,'OIl;houro 800 to 90la1l1 aad J.A.Neal andw!fe ofOrlon were - [llyaPqpH.J be ';spectedOl.h&V1Ilgkidneydia- "lhadalmostg>"enul' •. J:decldedto
l~ 00 t .. 2'30 and G00 to 730 p... Bnth guests In NorthvUle of ills b~other = - msy B ~diei-tis- - try a bottle or -your Penma and before_ ' S th D I f tn Fifth "'rade ts ease or appeu" "Pho:n.. and't!lsfer over Sunday, e ar'7" n 0 e .. ' _Systemic catarrh pres~t .. symptomsl I had taken half the batHe my "?~9. c

D
R T' H. TUR~F..,R,HOMEOPA.THIC Mrs. Arthur P. Scott -vIsited ber 'llsltlng In 8aglIlaw. which resemble closely a .great ",any Icame;~ me anel my head bcc,,1ne~Yo"""'~
PbYOIcillnand Surgeon. Uffic",next daug"'ter, EdIth, at Yo.s\lanti from 1 The lilwer.ltarteIi pupils bave difterentdlscu.ses. no:hl.

door west oi P1lrl.. Rouse on 'Matn sttet"'t .u dOfficehOllt~100 tc 3 00 aj'd 6 00 to i 00 Saturday until T--nes!\ay. finl6hed theIr rea ers.
p.lI\. BotbTelephone. Mrs. Dr. Branch from White Cloud - The Kind~rgarten Is stud;rin~

E
B l'AVEI.L,YETERli>ARYSuRGEON,S,mltarlum Tlslte~ her aunt, Mrs. "Hom~s In the Water."

• GrUGuate or OntariO College, 18 'BOW" I'D Al d V I a SaiIvle are new
tp"t agalnRL fnnhl'r la ...or to the at :tho Excbango Horel Call. attended SinclaIr, Decorat on 11IY. va an a v -
v.'eBtern Tel..graph pompan ....Ri'pmsl~~~otb phon., 13tl T. Uldenburg of Detroit spent llUpllsln tb~ Klndergartezr.
t-o be full...F>Rtlfied. It I~not <lenle!!, Wednesday witb hIs parents. Mr. Tbe SI,<th l;rade has some n~w~_ E and Jilrs. Fred Oldenburg. curtf\lnl! for their cu.pboard.
ItI"sal~, h_vanv of the mo>mher"of' NORTHVILL. Bert Bradley 01 Cleveland, OhIO, TneTbirdgraderaremaklngcovers
"that commltt ..e or of the Il"rlRlature -___ ===--,,======== ...__ spent the latter part 01 last week for their arltbmetlc -booklets.
that these onranlzatJonR ha' p heen wIth his rather and als!;gr. GeraId Taf!t - of the l:5econd g~adeI
paylnc: haccn... more l:hlln one-tenth purely personal. • - f h =. i! "t k te "

\

Mrs. May Emery and.daughter- 0 I lt8 orgau.,.e~ a rac - _ am.
of the t>lX"S tbl'y f'bould pay. The [ContnbutlOn•Cl'th,.column are earnestly Di'trolt were guests of Spencer Clark Miss Jones' mother ~ visIted the

P
olicv 01 ha;'lng-- lavored cla"" ..s In .01lC,tl>dI!youbavevl.,tors, or are "'.Iting and lamB.y Decoration Day. Sixth "'rade one day this week.

~ elsewhe-re, drop ..a.. !lDe to that etIf1Ct In the ,.,
matt ..rs of taxation I" not at all In RecordItem Bo,,'~ theuodntllee 1 Mrs Su"le Wooley vIsited bEr Marlon SomervUie of the First
accordance with the pre" ..nt pur- _ --- brother, John Emery, In DetroIt grade.!s ,.bouto;y move to DetrOIt.
POIreS 01the ~'eople of Mfcbl!ran. The MrR Mercy E ...ans ...lolted friends In from Wednesday untll Sunday. The Tbl;ii grade p~?lIe are making
bl" telegraph companleq can well \ Roily Sunday 'Mr. aud Mr~. James TaylGJr of apple-blossom sou ...enir-postal cards
af!or!! to pRy their ehare of th.. Dr. amI 1fr..- Murdock vIsIted In DetroIt vIsited l'Iorth."me and Ply- Jilarvel and DOl'ald Lewis of the

. I ang!n
o

last week. _ mouth frll\ndsp1l.rt of last week. Fifth gJll>de have moved to DetroIt.
taxes of \llclllgan and t!ley snolild I - "'. - I Ino longer be e,<~mpt. Jillss ~HDnle Dltsch >:p..nt Decor~. ~frs G. W. Jpnes of Sumpter v s l;- Peter Perkins- of the Secor:d grade

\
tlOn Day In Detroit. _ ed her 9aughter. ~llss J U.nes, teac,her has been absent this week on account

, G H. Baher WliS a Pontiac vlBltor In ~~e ~lxI:h grade' of our scbool, last of slckn"ss - -
The Primary Bill. IWednesday evening-. wee -, There 'aR only two more weekrfof

In all probability the dead lad;: on, ~UarlStimpson spen;; Snnday wIth Re.... and ~Irs. W T. Jacqu ..ss uere \ISChool.and the pupils arebusYJ'ltudy-

I I
In town on ~Ionday afternoon wIth In!! up for the final examInations. -

1:he40 per ~ent dau~e In tire primary Ihis grandparentsiu ~ll an _ P b I ,. •the ot~er ...isltors atthe res y~r an - The school ~Iemorial exercIses
election bIll WIll continue The eor i Miss JiIyrtle Jiiorj!:an ...18lted her - \1 arents at :\o ...i X\'ednesda,. m~nse'- passed of! nicely. 'fhere\Yereso many

~Jl:>ratlon element In the state htl.S

1
P, ~~ • _ . - a lD _ )!iSi> Olivel:)i~on attended Decora- present that some were ohllged to

e,ldent control 01 enougl1 ...otes In "Fred Bruske vl~lted hlS P :ents - tlon Day exerclS2S &0 Farmington. stand
_ Sa~lnaw a few days last weel>., 'h h -t f ~II' :Maybelle 'the senate, tog-e"her with thoge who ., :s e Wl1S t e gue" o. ~s - B I Cill k and Donald Ryder'

-Charlie ,ortnrop of Detroit 'llsIted Bradley. ura ~ r \
are-agalnst the me,a"ure purely from I' d I t Deco atlon Day l- - - have begun their cal'ears as artists
honest moti.es, to 'Prevent tee ellml- rlen s 11 own r .' Miss Lucy Sharp, the trained nurse by drawing- roses on the ThIrd g-rade

A1lsR:llaude Watson 01 DetrolI: of tbe Deaconess' Home 01 DetroIt, blackboard.
Jlatlol1 of the clause a8-advocated by epentSllnday with )Ir. and Jilrs. C. thaS heen spending- a few days wIth k' m I
Governor Warner and LIeutenant M Jo"lIn " R~' el d The Trac ~ team w not pay.' . ."re. . .,e _an a. South Lyon thIs year a" It was
Governor Reiley. The prospectl'l are Rev. R. F D1mmock offiCIated at Ji.leedaml:sR. Cameron, H. D. John- announced. They bave some very
that no b!ll -;vIII be passed and the tbe funeral of Mrs. Robert T,:rner at; Ison. Frei1. Burch "'nd Miss Lonelta pretty orange and black banners.
governor wlll call a l!peclal sea810n CI~rencevl11eMonday., Shafer were_encamped at Gnlon Lake Each row of ;uollS In the FGurth I
of the legislature next year just prior Mrs. Josepll-Chappell and grafia- part of last week. - lI:raae Is trying to be good n!!wal.l
'to the primaries whl.'n the le,l{lslature daug-hter, ..Ethel, spent the latter Mrs, Frank ~alley of MUfard and eacn row gets a star every 80 often

part of lasv week in Mlltord. /lIster, Xetlle Bnrns, of Grand RaIllds for good behavior. Tbe thIrd row
wlil probably be more suhser!.lent of Mrs. W. Y. Muraock and dau}!;hter spent last Wednesday wltil Mr. and has the most stars ~at-present;.
-the people's WIshes. - of Ypsllantl sp:nt Wednesday wIth Mrs. James Chase. MI~sLayton, teacher of the EIghth

her parent-s, Mr. t'.nd Mrs. P.? Bert Clark, wlfe and son, Vern, ll:l'arle and MIss Holton of the First
Barley. .Tet!seCla.rkand family ana Fred Lyke pade, were given a fa.rewell rerep-

O. P. Yerkes and wife took In the attended tbe weddIng of their cousIn tlOD Tueeday afternoon by the
M. A. C. cf'lebratlon at LansIng last at D1xhcro WednesdayeYening. KIng's Daug-hters of whIch they were
week.-Mr. Yerkes Ie il. g-raduate of P. B. Barley of this place and son members. I ••• -, •• iilli.'"
the college. WUI, of Rochel$ter, who took a trIp One day last September liUghl

H. B. Severance, manufacturer of to England about five weeks ago, BabbItt of the Second 'p:rade found a ""=======~=======================
colonial porch columne, of Bay City return~d home Sunday mornIng. long, ween worm. He took it In
8pent Sunday with bls sister, Mrs, The MlseeBNellle and Pearl Llttle the school house wbere"tt was shut
James Chase. took advantage of the excursion to up In a box.· The next morning It

Mrs. James Sa ....a~e, Mrs. Fred Flint Sunday and vIsited relatIves had spun Itself a ('ocoon and has
,anSlckle a:ld daughter, Leah,lln that city~ returnIng home fn the remained In It an spring. After
attended the lunerE.I of MIss Grace evenIng. ee'le; wteks of hard work he came
Ward In DetroIt .Monday. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. G!llIs visIted out of bis cocoon Wp.dnesday morn-

Mra. C. J. Ball bas retuJ'!'pd from relati"es In ~forenel from ::Jaturaay ln~ a large and beautiful butterfly to
her Lansing and Fowlervllle visit. nut!! Ji.lOTlday nIght. They were the great delight of 1l.11 ~e puplia.
'Whlle at Lauslng- Mrs Ball had the accompanIed home by their two
pleasure of shakIng hands with llttie grandson'!.
President Roosevelt. Dr. T. B. Henry and wife returned

1Irs. Bertha Raymond, accompan- thle we~k from Thornton, Onto,
lea by her frlenda, Mrs. Medler .and wbere they were called b,y the lllness
;>'Ir. Hilborn, all of Detroit. 8pent and death 01 the former's fatber,
last Thursday In -:\ortbvUl~ at the .Tamel!Henry, who dIed May 27, aged
home of tbe former'jl parente, :Mr. elg-bty-two years. 'I'he doctor has
and Mrs, DeCourcey Evans. .be sympathy' of his many friends In

thIs aad berea.vement.
"Dr. Thomas' Electric Oills the best I

remedy tor tha.t otten. fatal disease- e....."X" 0 :iR. %.....
croup. Has been ",,,edwith success In __ • ~M r.1Mi y.~ ..
our famlly for eIght ye:l.ra."-:Mrs, L. ..-. -
Whltea.,ct'e,Buffalo, N. Y. " •

"NORTHVILJ;E. r,nCE., JC:s'E 7, 'u7
_ - ~ .... J

X:ORSAIE-SlRlth 'Presner Typew,."!r.
==============~==,! goodeoll<hnon.Cheap. Apply,to lfQCord_ _office. - _ lOt!:

Memonal Day Lesson~ II?OR SAt~Th,..., fontmal >;110"" ~.a:.for
The better le>:sons'that ,come to u~ J .saleehelY'-?-pplytQ!tecordoffiee. ;l6tr,.

'tJl1:on!'ibthe ohiSer...ance of :\Iemorlall FOR8A:i.E-Whlf"-::lewingmaCblhe ,New
_, • \' and lat".t.-,mnroveQ. ..I:pplyto Record

D».y are not those connected WIth o!lie.. - ~- "f,)w±u-
:tn~morles of battlefields Qr ~ the .'OR SALE-Old pitt,.r. m. big bUJ\dl~I:"

/js8nes of tha awful war to 'WhlehI 5 c.. ntiiat tho fu!eo~'!. office. A.1L.nteea.ng_ _ \ clean a.nd lUfSt "the tlimg for sbel..-eff o::r:.:to
rn~y relate_ l'atlonal eUlo~=lU!d _ pl1tundercarpets. ~ _' - ,1.5tf.
patrIotic a1Jpeal serre a hplpful our- fOR SA.LE,-4'noroughoreaJe.. ey Ji",fer
Jlose,.};ul; to -the individual clthen "'':::,~J,.-8J:~~~~s~~d~h~ef~~:in11~:~~
"theIr ~alue lS n;;"t thO'hlgbest , Rev- of'!\on corners. 43" :!..p
erence and'-grtltitude--~erence'for "LO~T-lf;l'0&. ha,,:" lost .O.",D~llg,try!

~ _ ~ 13 cenlo lfuer In thla column
ll~oper authorlty~ tor that whleh Is I--------"-~-----:------W'ANTED--.!. good iiUlSthng J5alf"smau, e~-
sacred. lor all that It<wortby: and peneneenot n...... ary.....bo woul,t liketo

.... -.ltude to all who have c~ntrlbut- place Inniselfin "'- po.mon to earn $200
,..... f'M. pet" month and eXplm.Aes.. enl} at !,{t8

~d -to the thin,... we enjoy "nd have LllU'k·.hoardingb<>n.eor -!!ddres.GeorltOI Gargett.. !liO,!:thl"ll1e, ),{lcb -l4wlp

3l'efstoo In making pORslble the re-
Bults a!!d the l'ondltlnnl< of whlcR we
are flG proud and Rometlmes so
iioastfu~ 1'0 otber qualltles- can
'take the pla~e of reveren!:!"and jtrati.
--tude as neceRSary Indl ...ldua! .traltfl,
aud uon~ otber ate so nec~ssary to
be ut'lI:edupon the uaUon olour hope
and 10"'1'" and pride

Tax Telegraph Companies.

The ii.dllre"s of tbe minority m..m-
bel'S OJfthe c'!IDm1ttPt"on tHxation of
tbe hOll'" of r~pre"ent'lltlYf'". Rt
Lan"lng, throu,;:h whlt'h th ..,v pro,

lIan7 t!m few eellt8 spent tar ..
:a-d w t .A.~ wlU !trtac U ""
&oIlan t. re~

Sex Proportion in America.
The United Stat% bas a greater ex·

eeaa of male InhabltaI>ts than is
found In any other country In the clv-
tlized world. The reason fs that im·
migration brings tar Illore LUenthan
women..

How to K~cp Youthful.
Nothing ages one £.ooner than a. lac~

of mental occupatIOn It IS far more
banef"l lD Its effects than worry; so
if you wish to be cr:ed,ted w.th ten
Y".lIrsles~ tban Ilave~actually passed
over your "bead when you reach. the
slladv SIdeof 20, or lt may be 30,cultl·
vate 'yoltr min!! and let your interests
be manlfold.-Woman·s Life.

To Honor Anglo-Irish Poet,
A memorial to the Anglo-Irish poet,

Jllll1e5 Clal'ellce Mangan, ill to be
erected fn 81. Stephen's Green, Dub-
lin. consisting of a beantIful mar'llle
head, which will be Bet Into a. pecI-
-&at eight and one-half feet hIgh, and
CIa this pedestal will be ])1&000• hIr
_e bust at ~ 1¥* in bronze.

-Mo-KA
- COFFEE,
eiveS unIversal ~ti5fae-
tion. While it Is not to be
considered In the same
class wlt.'l cheap coffees

Which flood the market, still
Ii. Is soid withfn a few cents

per 1'0:>.of the prIces asked for
these. A trial will Gonvlnceyou
that yoU can get~hlgh grade.
coffee at a low price _If you-
buy'MO-KA•

Ask. your Grocer for lVlO-~

•

Sold By
M. Brock &. Co.
C. E. R.yderWheeler &. Blackhurn

.J. S. Haddock Samuel W. Knapp.

\
\WINCH£JT£R

§ Smokeless Powder Shells
fi "LEADER" and "REPEATER"

§ The superiority of Winchester
8 Smokeless Powder Shells is
§ undisputed. Among intelligent
§ shooterSthey stand fu-st in pop-
~ ularlty, records Md shooting
it qualities. Always use them

for field or Trail ~booting.
- Ask YOUi' Dealer For Them.

The D. 8& B. Line
SteamcrsleaveDctroitweekdays
at 5:00pm., Sundaysat4:00p
m. (cenualtime) and fromBu~o
dailyat 5:30 p.m (eastemtime)~.G---""--- - ,
reaclIingthcirdestinationthenext' - -,~
morning. Direct conncctionswith early trains.
Lowest""tesand supcriorse"";ceto New York,
Boston,P~ladelJ>hia,AtJanticCity,allpointseast.

Popularwcekcnd ex~ons to
Buffaloar.dNiagara Fan., leave
Dctroit everySahlrday.

fi') RAIL TICKETS AVAILABLE ON STEAMERS
)lji \") All cb,u.ea of tlckC"'.llOtd radtn('ria Mtehiru Centl'Sl. W2.bu:b ud Grand.

t \ "\\) Tnlhk mltnJ#betweo Detrottind B\dalo inettber direction wIn be ac:cep(ed.

.~~ ~;~:.~~~ ~at~=L.Cs:n~$~~!A.iuUUMd
DETROIT lk B!lFF.tLO STEAMBOAT CO., PeIrelt, .kill. ....

"." .... N. IIIclllLU. ... 'rC~1D. a. L .C~ _tat- ...
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·iw. L. B. CLAllK'S

t
' MILK ROUTE. -

PURB £RATED MILl(
Sweet aDd .,ar ~
lhIndohed_A.:nu--..~ .

- -' ..... ~_~1t"8~at-ah L"apharlt. - mother of

'-._The TaflQr ...Woolfend~{ico~.,0 :::~~n;be~;~~:~~v5h:e::~n ~:~~
- ...c - \:{)-nliDe<l.to bee bed- all of tile tlmi[.165 to 169 ~Voo..",arJ1 >Avenue _ - • 0_ D!:>TR.OIT"MlCI1LI - -_ -- --__ _ ~~~g~~~~u~=~=r.;';~~;;;;;;;=;;;;=;;;;~:~:;:;;;;;;;;~=~;~;=;;;~

- '-I ~~:"srii yaJPeD~rc 'a:d 'H~;_ ha~l MI5s- .TeDn~ Palme; haR ,[ccepted' Le Z~rs for Ul" "r0110wmg ~e",on" =. - ,
NOD'THVILL~E. ptu:chaspd a lot-at Walled Lake--near ti =c 'thAd/ th::f?·1 ~ a,I'ert!sed ,,-,~tl,e p<>stoJ!lcetin, ,,~-... t:!e'C' tric Fl·V~t-urAS

I". tbp Yerkes cottalCe~~nd wm ereBt a a..ROSI ODWI ~a~... e 1<1 <:>.:. : \Ir \1. E ~Jar..hall (3) ILl - cA'. A ~.~ ,
..-, __ =============~c... summer eottage -thel'''' thl f II - _ Arthu,r Brooks and f<tmll}' are-. M Eill"ter .\Ia'>coball:i' ,- ~

- 1- - 1 - b tl or ImovIng onto tht-ir £artu nea.r Salerno ~lr FrPfl lta~h _ I -n01l1P~ Ql.1p hg-h.1f1 i,nif"kets t.ihle Iatnpf:..
cqm ug .!pr IJg.-~ :::. -" =- - ::c -~ ~: _ ~~ \Tr .. -P-~l GHrdne--r- c<>t( l<int ...t'llI~.l1rtlt:~t~ltp -IatP8tdt>51gDS

Mrs. Franli Brown, wbu- has been Aaron 'J:aIft h b~n. quite III the_ Mr Harry Lon~ GAS F!Xf(jRES~
tAU the vast liv~ :weeks,-suffered t"'o P!i6t f"~ da} s, but 16 a lIttle bet.ter ' 0- of -..Hrv <1P'ct"1I,tlon... <1,",II';pty Only ex-

at prei$eut " What The'" Are Pa""D1J" p~ ~\ ?r1..nll"lJt-pot to liltotnll ttttlD~8 ..AIJ".a.!1dM~l!._WlllLewis 1I19¥'~ilto h:-morrhageR ofy!eJungs thls-W~k. ." _ • . _-, _~ _ J .:' ... _ _ 0-

lJetrolt.thlil -week. - _ whIch 1:iJI,s. wll,ake!ied JIer very.mu"m Zeblna ::l~mmODSo. Lan~IDlt,fur~. ,- l'»~North...,]]. Markpt co!rect"d np to . =MANTELS
M ~~~ H Rlhl~" ':She I" a very IIt~hfbt!tter at pf""eDt. arty uf ,~ortb\'IiIt!, laoserloualy 11\ dat.': ,_, - ,romPl.t. """0.rtmpntInwo,,<1and ule. Mo.t
-' rB.- w. • .. t.e 121 able to be ' ~ _, with appeDdlcltla. ~ I Wlleat;.rea-9~c. Wheat, whl,:90c pOI~olard.",glls.ndh~ .. tTahw~ ~

aroui.!.d the bouils a little. , It Is reportep. that the DetroIt = I ~"'~'" ~ _ " -. Tile .Bathrooms"" eclalty.
U I R - - Mra W E Ambler I~ slowlv 1'l!COV- ( om,n par-2,,~.=Shelledeorn-<>O. P

MI"-l.-Sandenron 1s Improvlilg nDd b.ted, allway has PU~CbdSed the . . • llnledh ..vppr ton-$16-10 THE BARTON-NETTING CO

V(j'1'I le-able tu II1tnp pll.rt o(tbe tIme. ~ DetroIt, Plymouth &; 1'0rth'vlJle eit"C erlDlt irom the rheumatism and I~,' J:l0\:.lIy,;....~6.50 _ ~50 WoodwardAn: _Detroit. M~"h.

= l£o~ Eys ~'- trlc lille and peon!,,. wbo are obi"-d able to Le around tbe bouee. Ca",Ie-$40,,01:0$<>.0,0. Eetabh..hed 1<9" 0 1- a t d 190~_ Rejl:ular Cnnvocatlon UnloD Cha _ r - ....~, .2 Lambl'-$6.50' C d. ~ nt rpors. ..
t N ~"Z R -A M 1\ h P !totravel OVH tbat lIDearelooklDg "alter \\bl1:e (coloredjdleil ~ BeelhId....-8cperlb
;r'dD °d a. ~' I' j' W;" e neld fQ!'ward to better c.ar servIce. bome near :;alem ~aturday mornIng ""'ILleaIveO1"'il~;55016 •

:. ~. ay ev ~ Dg:, UDe _. ~ .0 lUcks; the astr~nomer, !laVDthl!l of beart trouble. He leaves.a-motber p:.:i~t~~. llttet- e Qllic.k_Bordeaux=CH- OCOLA=TES ~he - FI!,I~ Meet whIch _was to js to be ODeof tbe Mtormlest ~oDtbll ~nd two cblldren,' hill Wife,bavlng TurkeYB,youo,fandplump-15c Bp...t F'lm,giddp rnr Fruit Tr""o 5Ibs-50o;
bave been held ..tS-outo-Lyon Satur· . dl d-a t ve r ThefDn 1 G..,...,younjf",adplu!llp-lOe. fI01bs 80<·.l1m~IP"tfor.25and 50 !!"ullono

I
-' d.fy Ii b t d<>f\ltel;y - d of recent yearJil, eveu more freaklllh" ew b ,"rll ago. era j Docl... Touug a"d ph'Iiip-9.. 01 w~er R.p" DW8rlE...ex. IOe 11>.,$7 perF~ESH TODAY , BE lren D - D ))OS!OD.e ' thaD April o~ May. Well,-wl) just waR held from the. bouse MODday.j lie08-8c - 100,b. Hm'j!anu". $1 per bn.bel· Red

= - • •• ue.?rlZe Stimpson and fam11y are hope_that -Mr. Hlcks comell a /lood Interttlent In the Thayer cpmetery. ' 8roIle.. -l0 Cobhii8Il8geCorn,'1 perbu.b.l. Cll~810gu.
'SomeWy at hum/' will be_watling )low ulcely located In-thefi:'n~w bome wave from the truth thIs time = I Free

tonight for a boL lIon th(j corner of Main 'ltnd Grlewold • ~ " ~ Lohnnan S"cdCo.,7~ Gratiot Ave. Det:rott
.. - . . ' atr""ts ~ Willard Cole, wh04lves on nQrth The Inescapable Dust. II f -, - ~~~~,...::~~:~:_ptI':"ffal_la~:.·~~~.spI.Te~ome addreseedthe ~D.~::s:::e:h~~~dsem~;e~ehl~o:Oa;:~ fO~el::~~S~ ~~:~r:::~te;ursu:;;1 CLARK'S =-1 DR. T. L. ftERROPER

0
0 ~. ymouth Presbyter:an raised It up preparatory to pUttlDg and upon the antiseptic ,purlty at our IRE S TAU RAN T " OSTEOP" 'TH" .

MURDOC-K RO'l church _on \ ednesday alterDooD_on a w'illl ubder It TIils wll! make a perilonal surroundlnga. but we ~have" ~- B 8. the subject of mlMsloDs. _ gr"lit Improvement_ In the looks of not developed an overtine taste In I In Northville Mondays, W.ednes-
FOltbBTERS-rOU will please meet tbe place. the air we are willIng to breathe. I DETROIT.. days, Fndays.

:~ ~~eIO~::\I~:'~:S~t~UDn; ~~:~;;:~ ODSaturd~y afterDooD, provldlnj!; ~~: ~~~~i~:~u;~~~d O~ed~~c:::~;:;l~i UP-TO-UATB. Officewith ~e~i ~::~e~:~. Ce~ter St.
NOR.THVILLE. I I B ' "the weatber 15 favorable. the Walter out queatlon In our air supply. I PlNE5T COFFEE. PUR.BBUITBR

serv ces n aptlst,chDrch. Buhl & 80DS base ball team will play
==="",,;:-==========d Mrs. LIfnd~, , whose mind haR beeD the Rtlm?son team of thIs place at EXC SIONS Nice 18 Cent Lunch. ( PERR IN' S

somewhat uDbalaDceu the past few the ~orth"lIle Ba8e Ball Park. Thl" UR Rep.lar 28 CeDt Dbtnei'.:--------..-",---, Livery. Feed and Sale Stable.mODths, was taken to the ","ylum will undoubtedly be a very Interest- YIA TIlB - I 18 W~ Port StINt
at Elolee Wednesday mornlug. Ing gamll aDd should be well attenil- PERE MARQUETTE ..... Clt)!' Hall and PH! 01lI:"1 150 !Bus to and -nom All Trains.

C. C.-FlackburD has reargned hIs ed. - I e_. IUga In TO~iephoD" Conltectlon.. _
position as nlgbtwateb and w!ll OD Monday aite:rnoon Mr. and \ -' I F. N. PERRIN. Propr,
trav,,1 for an OhIo lirW. Mrs. Black- Mrs.• 1erome efitertalDed tile Ken- Flint, Saginaw &. Bay City SundaY'j ------'" - -----\ •
hDrn Will reside wltb ber daulI;hter, jo_ckety club of DetroIt. Twentv-tIve Jene 9. I. THE .'i''''~ __$...",e~'~'M''''''''''••
Mrs. Fle=g:ln Detroit. Pre-~yterlan mlDIsters aDd ;'Ivps l 0 I A-M 0 N D I

Cbrlstlan Sde~ce eprvfCb Sunday were preeent aud allsepmed to enjoy Train will leav6 ~orthvllle l!:t842l G· Id I t
morDlng at tal o'clock and WedDes- .theIr visIt: The pastor aDd his wlf" a. m Rate: Fl!nt. $10(}; SagInaw rlSWO t '
d~j at seveD p. m.at511 center street. deeply appreciate t.he klDdDesR aDd B"y City, $1 50. See pObters or'
Subject for SUDday: "lied the Pre- flbown by lDan, frleDds lu helplDg to ask tlcket ageD:te for partIcUlars. \ HGUS E D A IR Y
eerver of MaD." All are IDvlted. eDtertaln thil cDmpaDy. Allen the Stove Man I

.... ,. POSTAL"& MOREY~ PROPRlT;:JRS Fo!" P l\filk C ::0

Tou- surely haven't forgotteD tbe "Joe the Turk" will lector.!! IDthe Am located in Nortbville anil am nre-I !. stnctly first-class. iD"deto. IIp-_6- I ure. ~ , ,reamI
eDtertalnmeut lu tbe IJbrary hall Presbyterlau church, PODtla'C, on pared to do all kInds of repaIrIng' I' date !'fotel.located in heart ,,1 the City i and Ices:
tbls eveDlng for the beDefit of lohe Tuesday and Wednesdav_ of Dext IStoves. lawn mowers, clothes wrlp.ge~ , .' ~ c

we",k ID tile Intere t f th . R I. tl and sewmg machrnes._ CastlDgS_for I Rates, $2, $1.50 and $3 per Day.
libr~ry_ You mustFbe sure to attend .l ~ S ~.... e ...a t':R on all sto\""Ps12c p€l" Ih.1n stuve ~ec(jDd11 00" GRANO RIY~" AVL .. Qqu.wol.D 8T I
and help thIs good cause aloDg It Arrey of tha. place. He will d-"ess hand gasoHnl;stGVet<fOPsale Phone' ~ I G C BENTON P
will pay you. - In his Turklsb costume, play alreSldenCe,9.J3 _ I DE I ROlT. I" 1, rop.:

double jolDted cornet, t:larlnpt and G. P. ALLEN. I) "'~~"~_i4>"+<*,~<H~~Hi

~~~~~N~~~~~~~ln~~:_;:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::hee:n serIOusly 111 wIth pueumoEI~ laDguages. Everybo'1y IDvlted to

N'orthv-I.lle the past two weeks. Hhe Is much come and hearhlm.
better at pres~nt. Dr.l\Iiiler of Farm-

h Ington i~ treatlDg her aDd the nurseUreeQ quse Is :\ll"s H. C. BentoD.

-' J- M. DIXON, propr. I OwIDg- to the. mclem~ncy of the
) ~:...~ weatber Saturday the Stimpson

team_did not go to YpSilantI as
===============, Istatpd In last week's paper. Tbe

ball teams are growIng desperate
over thlli weatber and say If It tlon't
change for the better ~oon. "there'll
be doIngs." -

jr-

J '
1-_ Complete t'--------~----...",..~._--------~~---Outfitters for tbe P~rson tindthe Home
nAIL ORDERS -A SPECIAL TV.

DRUGGISTS

j

62 Main Street.

Nice
Standard-or
Tr~e
Hyderanges
Spireas
Deutgea§
Also Pansy Plants
Very !'i<ice for Lawn or

Cemetery

AI! bloom about flem07iai
Day

at the

We have a Splendid Line of these Useful HouseholdNeces-
sities, ranging in price from $4.50 up. Comeand see them $4.50 up

I

J
I

Four secoDd-hand Gasollne stoves
for sale, all new burnem.
44w3 G. P. Al,LF:X.

To RE ....T-Llttle cottage house,
7 rooms aud bath, solt and hard
watpr, excellent Ilgbt:>, on Dunlap
street. T. G. P.ICHARllSOX.44wlp

Japanese-and Chinese

£loor Matting

t~,i '<, CHICH!~;!j»::~ll,I:i.S

i~'~~"[1),~ ~L~~Mc~~t,1 ~D BJUJ(D lPlLLlIo r...H
..... ~.knoWD ... Best,SCderIt..A1"J"IRellable

_ SOOl BYDRtJGGISTS EYER1WIIllE

,\" "'- ...

~Irs. Wlllmor!<_~filltr <lied very
snddenly :MoDday morning at hpr
home near ::\o,i 01 neuralgIa oi the
beart. a~ed thlrj;y-threeyears. She
leaves a husband aDd two small]
cblldr811._Sbe"was a Eliste.r.in-Ia~ of
A. W. MiJlPl". of this place., The
funeral Wll8 ~ld yesterday at the
Baptist church 10.- Novl, Rev. A'j
M.artill. of FarmIngton officiating.

;/"ohD ('ooper of Bealtown was- re-
turnlnlZ borne Saturday nljtbt when
80me unknown vtlltan 8truck hl!I1on
tbe bead with a pIece of gas J)lpe.
HIs,8creams brougbt aS81staDceand
he was fouDd to have a. large gash
In. hIs beail. He had dra.wn ilome I
mouey lustjlrevlous to thIs and the
deed was undou'btedly done by some
one who wa~ aware of tha1;1act.

Weha,-e some of the finest Jap.anese and ChInese Floor Mattings ever shown
in this -section. Just the thing to cover your floors with during the hot weathBr. "

............... ~

Kitchen Gabinets

MEATS.

Sunday mornIng Dr. Cavell took
George Rattenbury's team to drive
Into the country and wben near the
electrIc depot ODe of the wheel8 got
ca.u~lIt In tbe car tracks which
frlgbtem>d the team. They turDE'd
the corner so quickly that the "rIg
was overturDed and the o.:cupant:>
thrown oilt, hut fortuDately were
not serIously hurt. Tbe team ran'
for somE' distance and When caught
It was found tbey were not Injured
but the buggy was smashed Into
klndllnll; wood.

When it comesto
a Fine Line ot FURNITURE we are strictly in it, with

a «Full House"

FRESH. SALT & SMOKED
No TrOUble to Show Goods
Come in and Look us Over.

.'. .F. A. MILLER, Prop.r.
109 Mala St. NO~THVILl.e.

~EIPBOI'illl.

Both Phones-Day or Night.
Sati~faction Always Guaranteed.
Goods Deliv8i'ed Free of Charge-Anywhere.

Heavy. impnre blood makes a mud-
Fot a mild, easy action of the bow, dy pimply complexion, headaches,

el8, a alngle dOileof Doan'II Reguletll naus"". IndIgestion. Thin blood makes
Is enough. Treatm8IIt CUl~ habitual YOUweak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood
ClQnstlpatloll.' 25 ceatll a boL AII~1Bnters makes the biood rich; red, pure
your dl'llll'l1lt for t1l_. -reetory »erfeClt bealth,

Schrader Bros.
Furniture Dealer; aDd Funeral Director». NO~TfiYILLEt MICH.
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Great Cricketer". 8lm'ple Trlbate to
• • -' His 'OJwn Worth. • - - M.O tH·HOH-JtO]j' ~

The' :tL-st requisit~ of a gOod
mother is- good hei'lth, u.nd the ez-
perience of maternity slJould not be ""
approached without carefnlphysic:al I

,preparation, as a. ~oma.n who is in -
good physical cond:tion transmits to
her children the blessings of Good
oonstitutlon.

- ~eparation for heaithy n:itoter-
nits is ~mplisncd bi Lydia E.

- Pinkham.'s Vegetable Compottnd.,·3
which is madeofrom.:nativ=oots and
herbs, mO,l"esu<;!'esSfully th_ by any
-othe~,medi"ine because it gives tone .~~~§§§§§§
al1d strength to the entire :feminine- c: C

?tga.~ism, cu,:ing displ.8;"~ta,.ul- MR5 ;/AME$ CH-[,sTER
ceration and m:tlammation. and the a,

result is less suffering and lIlOre children bealll(y at birth. ~(jJ: -more
tha.nthirtyye~ _ 0" • ,.' : • >

Lydia E.-Pinkltam's Vegetable Coplpound:
has been.the ataildby of,American mother" in prepariilg £01' chi1dbh:th.
~ :Norewliat'){iS JamesChester.oH27 W:-55th St.,New York says in. thiS"

letter:-Dea.1: ¥"rs'Pinkbiim:"-"1 wish ev~ry ~ectauiiiiotherknew iib":u.t
~ydia. E. £inkliam's "V~table Compound._ A neighbor who hadJ.earned

.of itS:gn>atvalue @ctthis PYing peri~.of .. wOma",'s life u1"gea me to try:
,it ana,.! did so, aiia I ca.n:n~ilay' enoxiilh itC~egard ~ the good.it did D;le.
-1 ~covered qWcldy and am m the beSt of health no" :" -
. Lyd.~'E. - Pmkhams",Veget:Wle" Compound is "er~1Y' ~ successful
• remedy 1oJ: the ~uliar weaktie8!leSa.nd lrilment ...,!f- women. -:- _

__It has cured-almost i>very lofm of Female CoInplamts, Draggm.;t Sensa-
tions, Weak Back. Falling _a °Diaplacements, Infiam.ma'oion,. IDcera-
tions and Oiganic Di.o;eases QfW1>men and is inva:1ua.ble ~ !\reparing fOJ:
ChildbIrth and dniiIiff-the Cha.uge of-Life. - - .

Inrs. Pinkham's StaDdiilgJnvitation to Women
W~n snfl'ering:from any forttbof fefuile weakness are mvite<1 to

Wr!te.=~I"S-~Pinkha.m,:-tt r.yniJ., :Mass. Her ~vice is ~,ee. _ -

,"~_Utllh Plonee.. Tefl• .a Remarka!!l.
Story.... - /
. - : I'

J, W. BroWD}Dg,1011,22d St., g.~Q~n, In 1885 there was-a. great celeb ••
Utah, a pIoneer wllo' crossea_ the tion 1n London in honor of Dr. Sam-

plaIns I~ 18~8, says: uel Johnson, and among those in at-
-"Five ,.;;Lrs ago"the tendance }Vas the Australian "crick'"
<'loctors salil I had cril'keter, ~onner, then at the heIght

"" " -.' • • -,' ,. '-~:;.. - , - c - - _ • diabetes. My ki..d- ot hls tame. ,- " - -
- .Tl'jarpe ha~ been -silent throug~out Iwere dumb. But at last, by a gigantic ne)'S Wf're all out As one of the gUests. Aye the com.
-the -meal. -He .knew, as well a!!-dld hls effort, she found her voice-' ~n:1 of order, I had 'to pilei' of the- reC~n!ly vnbllshed "Let.
'Wife 1l1ttlng - on the opposite lllde>-ot- asked: - - - '<--: ~ '- - , rise otten at -D.i~t, tel'S" of the late Dr, George Birkbeck
the-:tabie~ iliaC- oI!e·of his- diificult ~ "How did ~oti escape)'" _ ,'. ::looked sallow; fait.. ~Hm,-llonner's health, was~ llruposed.

, -spelllS ,was j1p0!L him=::and: that' it ~~4 dill,-nof'escape, l'-#ii~ pardoned, Q.uil and listless His respohse'was noteworthy. _
WDuld be days before}te co~~-~ope~to rl1ecause=becl1use.I was dylng:<~1 wan· and !:lad lost 40 "After seeing the way in which Dr,
sha.ke off its in1I.uen<:e:He was abstlnt- .de,ed about till! found tlut where yun, .Jlounds;- :My' back Jpbnaon's m.emory is revered:' he said;
Iy-scrawliifg,Q.n the !luen cloth with 'Were-, 1 k:D.eW YOU wouldn't refuse.me ~ c ~hed- and.1 had ~Ith great sirllpliclty, "1 am not .!lure
theIlrong!fot.hisfork,lusfood"S~rce- ~to-ni€h't!' HfLput out'one-hand spells of' rheumatism 'and dizziness. that I would-not rather have been
Ii touched?" ~- " ;-,." ;,t' weakly to the :wall"to_support himself. Doaa's I{idney Pills relievea me of ~iiCh a man than have galned:my Own

- .Dallas watched him narrs>wi,;'" Sh~ A violent fit of coughing ensued, after these trouble;; and have kept me well createst triumphs in -crIcket."-
knew when' she parrIed-Tharpe that which he went on, gaspingly: "You fOJ:a year Pss.t. Though 75_year.'l old. Y-Outh·s Compaulon. t
she had:- undertaken a- tremendoUS- see 1haven't- any money, and !:"well, r am in good health!' _=__

'proRosltfon. ='She fovea hIm, and tfiat I "':anted to 1>2- near Somebody I had- Sold by all" dealers. - -SO cents a Dox. SORES A.J; BJG AS ~ENNIES, ,
1frfilged evefY' ,prospective menta~ ltno",'n. You--"you:n not- re.fuse me?'" Foster-,MUburn Co., Buttalo, K. 'Y,,.. -- ; --- . I
~lITdship she would probably bf' ~!ed 'rhe mark of "death was alreally upon Whole Head and Neek CCllered-Halr r
llpllll; to endure. -$Q.-notwlthstaiiding the=;;hrunken features.; - "~_'iER, TOKEN OF TIi£- PAl';-·t:./;'. - All Came. Otit""::Cured in Three I'

ller~thof(lligh'kno)\'lesge of hiS former "Come In," she ~sald gently. "()! " Weeks by CutJciira. = '
, carEier. ai..i her keen insi.ght- into his course I'I1110t:' turn you out. I-my Husband Still- Here: B~t Halr' Had ';: _ . ,
, tn:Es€Il,t-:.charac!er and inevltt'-ble,_tem, busbanq Is' not' at homEl: but It'win he - ,&.ongDeparted. - " ~'Arfer ha..1ng the.!Xt~~Sles .my Whole

pe.raJPeiit-she '!.1ipped quite wUJ!ngly llTI right." - '~5 - - ' ' head and 'neck were cgvered with scaly I
-;;'!=!fo;~~~~¥e; _ , ' - • ~ - ' 1. He_held, a folded llaper in ~Ts}l~d; A western man~ who plumes hlmself ~9res allout as largeoas a penny .• '!'her

_.Pnillently,"l'ie lOOKed up "from hill ~e.::leJd It iln tlie edge of the' ta"1lle. --tin brs fascination for the other=sex. were -;just as thick as tl1sly coula'])e.
-:'lJl~e -~~encg";ltered ller eyes with ~ :'That Is ~ dis\l!arge:' ~e -exIli81JOled, w~s n.ot )ong ago presen~d to an :l:t:-"-)ory balr all.,came out:: I ~et ]h.e trou~ :

-'Curipus, '1ronlcai l;lance_ - _ ""if Y01u;are about looklng:it uver,~' tracu"'e New York wom8Jl, /, ble1'ull along, takfug me doctor's blood
"1.am g<l1i:!$'a'YllY;:ballas," he safd~ , She .nlfappeared "a"moment, ii~<17e- .1ft course oC th~ first tete--a-tete .r~m6dles -ana-rubbing en-salv:e,. but-it

"yO'l k!i0W<why:' - -' - UI'Iled ::With-brandy and some .food:, the man wlfu~winniiig ways at once .did not seem to get any better, 'It

~~P1g-away!" She dropp~d hElrl~eJ1~ sne-went'but, lea,,!.ng the, sick; ~ok occaslon,to tmn th.e ,conversation 'stayed that way.:ft>r about six months;.'. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~19Ufe an'hfork and stare~"2;t 'llim In

1
man alone: - - into his faYonte channel:-_ 'q observe tllen~ got a'set oJ: the Cuticura Rem- '" _ ~ . _

hurt 'liilence. "': • cAn hour pl!ssed. The cllck c~ a latch- that you are ;IVeanng an espeCially edies, and In llbout a week 1 noticed Telephones t" 'Boston.= = lSICK HEA-BABHE',
"When spall we start, Douglas?" she key"in the lock stlj,rtiedo Dallas .!'rom 1in§' locket;" said he, "'J'~I~ me. does a (.JIg difference, ana ill three weeks ' Bcs,toD.,'iS the .greate~ . ~ephone- ' _ -

'- tskea. - - 'b-' - -.. 'lhet-l'everle.
c

She ran outintc the'b~. ltocontaf}l some tOken of' a. past love Itwas welLentlrely and I have not had, User fu-the i\"orld,"accorilingw f!1e an~ , , -P-~sitivelye&il-i7 ~ =
., "~el I sa!.!! tha11 was golng- . 11,erlips ap;lrt, her eyes/sparkling,.- dafr?" " _ t,ji"_ t.roltlile anY"-oI1lore,and as this was !illal -report o~ the New~and Tela- CARTER'.S the--zJ.ttte-Pilla.

' "!lut ~ th0Jght, ..nat~J~l1:r-" she In· 0 "Douglas!" _ "?-' _ A~e,;of the weste~r's 5'!!akness, seven years ago, I consider myself phQile & Tel<'graph coIiUlany. Every '" 'Dle:ralso relJe18 1lW'
~~l~o!ated sw~tl;r:•. and ',b~1re olf, a , He. took ber"m..his arms and kissed the hJ!.ftd~me NeW' YlY.'¥r thoeght to cured, Mrs. Hen:y Porte" Albion, day in New Englan!l there Is an aver,. -"6 -,treOS =Dyspi;~Illo
-disappointed lC!.0k~creePJng !D!.0 -herlher, The sound~ut '",ililed coughing hure.or hiiii'a bIt. "Tes," smiled sl!.e, Neb., Ai]g: 25• .1906." . _ ' age of 9$5,85'8 teleph'!De Conversations. InLE· ~aIdTooHearti'
'~s~ - = < =. - ~ c ~ - made him "'ause:allruptly:' _ "it'dops contain a~ti)];en ol"-tlie'=pasti ill Boston there is a .. hone for._eve~ 'VER BatIng-. Apertectrem._

= hi '" • . • • eay:or:utzzlness.:Na~Tharpe shook hill he"uJ' B. eye!!:: "Wliat is_than"· i\. lock of'my husMndes'halr" Tile Dlsadv~nta§es ot; 5c1\0018. 11 person.. '" ~.~ .• -. PILLS.' or
• averted stUbbornly frow h~J:. 'pleading ~ In hel'- eJiCcitement- over- ThlLjle'§ "You'doll't.mean to ten '~ th~ . ''Why have :lOU taken.your son ouj; " _" ~~a4-co=

ga~e ~~After 11. Jittle: ne. ventured to home comi2g-'Diifi" .. had illmost 101'- yoU'r~ 11. wido.;vl',"exclaimed the-west- of sC?1">01%jt11out asking permrss~on?~ - ,Shake !nto, "(our S~Qes-- _ - , Tongus,b.!Illiitbe'51Qo.
look up: - , - - ~ - gotten the sthmger. ';. erner, lIb deligoted surprise, '0 as he Father (a - grocer)-B"t they were IAllen sFoot'Ease, It cures pamfnl;sW011en, TORPID.LIV:ER. Tl1lI1

"It is just -this, ])jilla3. The devil'= "Douglas:' she sald:after a llttl~. ~iiudged a trille nearer. "I understood 'tuililng him' I WIsh to bring hIm up _ sIDa.rtmg..s<oeatingfeet Makes new ~hoes ~ tb9 Bowels. Pure!TVCl;etable.
. - I d ' , • th Icarr Sold by all Dmgglsts and Shoe Stores. .. 'Ii ',got hls claws ill me'ags n, an -=-anu I "come.,iuto mY' room and I'll tell you thltt yoill' husband was alivc" to ,carryon m)' business, and ey Don'ta""eptanysubsbtute SampleFREE. SMAllPRL SMAllDOi)E. StnLlPRlliE:.

rye got to do something. 1'= got to e'Verythlng. "'My brother, the youngest ~True," answe"ed the be9.utlfiil ~rea, Were teachmg him that there ate 16j
o
Addte>s_ A. S Ulm~ted, Le Roy, NZ'Y_ "

.;; get aw:::y, by myself, ana fight him one, committed a forgery_ HB W;lS ·rore; "but his -halr is gone "-Sundav ounces in a PQund -Translated' for " tr
j
nTrD'~ Genuin~Mli~ Bear ,

~ do"n-strsngie hIm fOr g°Oodand all- sent to prison for twenty" years Ulst ¥agazlne. '" ITrausatlanhG'Tales from n Motto per I Vi'eak. men tremble ':t the W~rld'S IelGAnl-J;l\W F~-Sm111eSignature
If I can You',e put up ",th thi~sort week I:c "as pardoned, and-vo.l are - ------- R'dere. opmlOn. fools defy lt, Wlse men Judge ITTLE d _ ~
of thmg wng euough, and 1 ill deter not going to be angrY?-he has come A Sad MIstake. ~t.-La Rochefoucald. IVER /~~
mlned-don't try to fussll!lde fue, dear back to-to die: Her voice trailed olf In my father s natn-e -.Illage_hve.-. SPECIAL TRAlt:4S. I _I FiLLS. "

'l-l'mJn earnest, fearful earnes£." to n Wh'l.pcr and'she co"ered her face Mr S a VCJ;Y deaf old !llano During ~I",," Wln.low·s 8oothln,..lSyr<tp. REfU"'E "UB"'rITU'rEL'
- ~ ~ _ ...- ><.. th .~ .:- ~ th hIt hi 0 - ---- - j For cblhl.ren teething, 50ttens the gutl1B. ~dueel fn.. :0.:.- e. ~DaHassa.1d nothlhg, though her eyes with her~iiands e summer mon see g s spare -' . llamml1t-Oll.tlllaYBpll.1n.cures ...tndcoU,,- 2Soc-a;J'u" . "-

filled WIth tel11s. ~ ''''here "'as a momentarY silence rOoms to somc of the ma"" pleasur~ National Edltonal A""o" ...tl~n and l' ------,- - UEW
-'- - seekers Who frequent the place, sa:! s Chrtst,an Endeavor Conventlcns"; A smgle day gr. ants what a wbole n"WOUld )O~ wish me :to have your A.bruptly Tharpe bent and drew her ~ .. _ _

thi'!gs packed. or would you IaUJer !!t, head to hiS ..sho,llder and k,ss6d lIer a Boston Herald "'nter and one day -- _ )'ear demes -ltalmn. _ ~-
., '" last sUllimer, whlle ),1r:S was In hiS i'eJsonally coud""te~ SlieC'31ltrains I~~~~~~~=========~

~~~dL~ol~/:'~~~~I~:a;"hope you Will ::~~~ Sit: ::;~ r~~: they wenh In- garden, a v9ung man of the ;'lllage >In the Chicago, Lilion Pacliic & I
'Tn see about packiug. Are you "Brother li'letcher-" Dallas' began, chanced-b)-; and thel'oilo'\\,ng con,er XOrth'Vlest€l~ Lme .leayi' eallY'ln

«aing to mIss meT' he demanded theu 5topped suddenly and turned hor- satlOn toak place' ,_ July for tll.!' Pacllic -Coast. Special
"Good mornmg, l,lr.=S:-" iill-e,pense tours at very low rates IabrUptly , llfled eyes to her husband. He caIne

"Am I? Oh, 'Douglas'" She rose up'to tbe bed and'stood looking down ..11awl1in·... for round tnp, inclUding sleeping car
and went up to him. laying one of her at the -still, pallld face "You've got your house full of board· accommodatIOns, me!!ls" etc All tlie
hands, cool ,,-nd slender as a wlute "Yes," he satp-, "there's no dauh1: of ers this summer_" advantages of a dehghtfU1 and care- j
lllY~ on !lIs shonlder, it-he's, dead." He mov~ away as he Mr_ S~ was pickIng potato bugs ~IC .fully el:;anged tour iu congemal c,Pm-

He took her suddenly- in hIs arms spoke, and unconSCI!lUsTy hIs hand fi"om his plauts. nut he managed to pany Write for ltirerarieo:: and full
ilnd' crush"d her agamst him. ,.ested on the tfuper that had been left stop loug enough to a!'swer, "Y,,§" partlcular~ S A. Huti:llison, l\fa'1agE'l"

"God knows I wIsh.."." °he stopped on the table Dallas watched him "Some DIce lool:ing-')'oung ladies TO'lris!." Department. 2:12 Clark Street,
half way ths-sentence held ber Olf] wlthdasclnated eyes as he presently among them," contmued the Joung Chic"go •
{ i hi h d 1 k man - ::Coal. "WOQdand water ffi &Qunilance. church",rom h m, seare ng er eyes eep r' pic ed it up and began to }Infohl It M~. S. stood up and eyed the pour MonJlpoh",lng Them. aDd schoo!ocou.-.meul, markels EO"" of 0""'""'1
jealously - carelessly. '-Jrfjss Passa}-~!a'1Y"')' Dung girls tS3:es low, clonate: the bec;t 10 the northern tem,..

-;~DalIas'>t he cried. after a moment, uDc:ugIass;U she cried. '"tbat 1s mIne. toes CritIcally, then ansv,ered: nowaday,.s are posItIvely awful The pe:;~:e~J~~ceLa:l~)dl~~;;'~lf~~~lIS:d~~;:h~h-;
"tell .me; If I shoull!: stay for-say He--he~ve It to me!" "\\T'lll, they'd ought to look purty idea of one being eng:>ged to two SUPER1>HENDENT OF nO[lGRATION.
years', and then COme back-wl,glld'it Tbarpe refolded it and laid It llack good I just picl,ed two <mar1'! of young men at me ~ame hme. It's slm- ~> g~';,~;;;,,;::~~~n~n~rnny,",Uihor>zcd:aned''''''

be just the same i)etwoen us"', H-e on the table. bugs olf 'cm ", ply shameful' I-;=::::~~~~~~~~:::==;j M:V, MdNNES, 6 AvenneTheatr. Block,D..
was trembllng visibly. Dallas collected hersefi instantly '; Hard to Re'l!lze, MISS Pert ~malicJously}-Ang it·s troit, MIchipil; or C. A. LAlJRJER, Sault St..

H= wife- paled, but coutrolled her- mid apologized. ''Reali)" she saId, "Mother:' said a college stud.ent aggravabng, too, isu't ,t! Marie, i'Iliclu:aD. -:: _
.I *elf l1y an <!i'i'ort. "I'm so unstrung, you must thInk m" \7ho had b,.<Jught Ms "hum home. f,,~ I" " =-

"Always," ;rhe saId. Her heart con· ridiculouS' I-I was afraid you mIght thE' holidays, "permit me to prese',l Shal~ We Allow Our Cattle to Be
tracted. ' ) ~ destroy- the paper, and-and-" . my friend. Mt Specknooale" _ Slaughtered

'~y ilie way: hi:!T~marked, Ilresent, ..It is merely a dlscharge.f 11e Inter- His motbe,., wlro was a little hard ..,t Iln an ell'"rt to stamp .out-Bovine Tuber,
ly. In a changed tone, "whatever be- rU'~tedr gentlY. "and doesn't esp-ecially .heanng. placed her hand to her ear~ culoSJs? Thousands of OU!?Best DaIry .:
came of the man. Ashton Villiers?" matter, now that he's dead Let'~ go "I'm sorry, Ge01ge. but I didn't qUIt" Cows are being killed m the",elIort and

Dallll; caught her' breath sharpl:!:, mro anotber hoom, dear~' He put hts catch your friend's name You'll hau i yet th~, d,sease spreads. :P.ecently a
When they wel e first mari'le'd, she bad arm about her and led her away. to spea!;: a httle louder, I'm afr-.ud" I booklet. issued to all readers free -by
made a clean breast efoer alIaw-wlth When they -reacbed hpr own room 1 "I say, mother:' shouted George, "} The Mutual Mercantile Co, Cleveland,
Vii hers. and the SUbject, by tacit con Dallag w-'s sobbmg SDftlJ, but sobbm<; 'Want to present Mr. Specl,noodle:' 0., clalms that a few cems worth of
sl'nt. had beEn closed fQrilver. It was for joy. 'I:.bank God. he- hz;:l come "I'm S~rtY. George. bnt :Mr. __ Rasa"a procured at nny Drug Store
some bme before she rephed home a "new man"-dlll'ereut He What was the name "gaill 0" and fed to the cow w,1l re"der her

"I had forgotten that such a pe80n 1;1 usti:!d her at last! '·!Ilr. Specknocdle'" Geort;e lairly absolutely lmmune to the disease, and
eXIst~-d.. The name on the certificate wa~ yelled. ):t IS suretY a se"slble move fil the ngbt

H"e regarded her quizzically for an- Ashton Vllhers. The old lady sho<Jk her head sadly. way 1f the cia1m is. true. At any rate
Instant ,,- , "I'm sorry, 'George, but I'm afrald is lt not worth whlle to get the booklet

''1 a!11afraid it Is a l11ty you did not POWER FROM ELECTRIC EELS. It's no use It so»nds Just 111"" Bpeck- free from your drug3ists and read.
choose him-mStead oLme," he pur· noodll' to me "-Evmyhody's Maga· what they say? It is espec!any sO
suen, tentatlv.,iy. "I suppose he-would Result of Recent Experiments Uy a zina, wocn so many thousands of cases of
have madE you happier Vene",uelan ScientIst. ConsumptiOn in the human fam!l)" are

"When vou taBi in that faohion. Idenilfied. now easlly traced direct to the DairY)'
'f- 1)ou;;las. there lS really no .answer II'PrOt. de Esperanilo, head of the-gov- "You; ma~,· Said~~~, promotor of a """ the cause. _
} -can make. Anythmg 1= mIght say ernment college at Caracas Venezue- least, ,:!I a has been.

would tend o!lIy to make matters Ill. hau a Eundred averaue ~Ized elec- "And YOUF~."retorH'd the whipper- There Is somethtng subhme In calm
• worse:' ..she- sa.--dv:earilY tr~c eels captured and co~per 'WIre en- in f?;, the rIval show, '~IS a~ "never end:llrance, something sublIme m th~

A sunden revulSIOn of feeling seized f c'lrcIed around theIr necks just belo"," I was" resqJute. fixed purpose of suffering
h!ll1. _ tbe e;':s and then connected them Thus, by a chance btt or repartee, without cOl'1plainlng, wh](~h makes
, "Forgive me, sweetheart. 1; am a with' a motor the eels remaIning in was the Idexmty Of the stellar at· dlsappmntment Oft~l1tlmes better tLan
mi~eiable brute. 'rhat is just why I • the l"i.er nea; the shore. J tractions made clea~ enough. success.-LOn~ellow.
wa~t to get away-to beat it to ~eath,' Their Vlolent flopping a.nd 1:ontor-
the".fiend that is eatmg up my'very tiQlls ~roved a mCk,'1;uncertam sort of CH'LDREN SHOWED IT Catarrh Cannot lle=Cured
'VItals{' - ~Jectn~ current, so he procured an~I ~~~~~t~:~~~:S~AT~~~~h~3~~O~n~~t~~

Dallas lifted her head and J~J:ed e.! other hjlUdred and put them Into a Effect of TheIr Warm Drink jn the tu'IoD~ldt.e.. e... 4!uot4ertoeur.ltyou",,0""'ke
him .bravely_ zinc'"bath whIch he had in his house Morning. ~~~~fi,l"in~e:~~d!~~~~ ~n~hrz\~~~J.a~~~~;

~eyou trust!' me, Douglas?" she qU€S- and connected it wIth tbe motor and - -- ~~~r..i:-w;:~~~:~tY~~:~:Lb~\:~t;~~&rgl~~~
tioned wistfully. found that they produced about 90 ~lA ;rear ago I W2S a wre~k fr!)m I intbfllconnlTyfor;yesl"8"and1s"S.regulsTpreIiCT1Jltlo!h

l~You know it" But even as he borse lJower. With this he~ran a mill coffee drInkIng and ,vas on the point ~li~fh':CO~1~h:tz~fJ~~~~C;;n;n3fr~et~~~~1~~~
spoke,. s~e caught his tell tale lIush, and lighted up hIs hUils,e.and grOunds. of g}vmg up my 1l0sitlOn.:n the school I~"o~~:..:~r~~~;,J~'tE:,;J~;.~:;;,tt':';~~';::'jjl~;
his shlftIng eye. - The power frolD each eel sUffi.~ed to room because or ner"fOllsness. 5nluln :enr1ng caun-ll.'!send fo: te8t(.,nonfals free.

A few words more ~nd tliey separ produce 45 candle incandescent ligbts. "I was tellmg-a friend about It and SOJdbYD;;~~.~~\~co.,l'rO~E To!ei!o,O
ated for.the day. At SIX,Tharpe <;ame .Prof.. de Esperando alse has found she said, 'We drink nothing at meal TakeHAlre amllYPllISforeonstlpat:oa.
home "11th the announcement that he that a motor car can be run for 24 time but Postum Food Coffee, and it is Out cf the Question.
wouill be going on the mldnight train. hours with 100 eels in a tank 'hree such a comfort to have something we Mrs. Knicker-"Do yoU forswear
He might return 1n a month-;-more feet long and one and on~half -"ee> can-enJoy drmking with the children.' _

Id b I ~- ,- meat during Lenn" Mn. Bocker=1ik~ly, It wou e twe ve. square an.d we,ghing comple~ less "I was astonished that sh!'- ~ou:d ~_ "
low the ch1l1rbn to arink anv kind of Gracious, no; James has to have good

than 200 pounds. colfee. but she said POSthii1-was the I, dinners or I wouldn't ,~et th.!' money l~;:;:;;;~;:;~~;;;:~::~~::=~ISELLING:Mrs. ThaTpe bad beeD out the great· It is claimed that the largest ocaan most health Cui drink III the "'orJcl ror tor my Easter Clothes.
er part of '-he day. She l:ame In- at steamers ,.lllloat can 00 run with .200,- . _
willght with a nagging headache. 000 eell, producing 4il,OO~horse power <lhlldren as well as for older ones, and lmportltnt to Mothe,,,,. '1

rowin;;: herself across a lounge shs 1 and cont ...lned In a tank not larger that the condition or both the cblldren :E:<amlco_ony evel'1bottle or CASTORtA,
ell into- a deep, dreamless sleep. It Itban l.Oxr<lxI5_, Thls plant, of course, and adults showed that to be a iac,. I ..eoreal"L:::=~=edy tor 11lft:::.an4 Chlldren,

f."was nine o'clock when she started up, will bave to be- duplicate<l so that "My first tnal was a failure, T1:le and see 'h.t It
with Itn ine~Dllcable feelIng of alarm'

l
when the en~gy In one Is exhausted coolMJoiletl It four or five minutes anJ ' llea .. tbe .d .;,~

er heart was throbbing" fiercely and it can be holstcd from the hold to the It tasted :!It) fiat that-I was in despair Slgn.tDreor ~~
he felt weak and spent. Sbe rose deck 110 that the Ilgbt from the sun but determined to give It one more '. ~

in t~!al. Tbis time we followed the di. tn 1!oo For Over 30 y"",...tllll, and went Into the ~ ing .rOOIlL cs.n Infuse new energy Into it while ,ectio~:; .anG. ;,oiled it fiftp>n minutps The Kmd Y"" R~vo.AJwa:"!£Ought.
A tom!>tlng lunch was spread for her. the power h iurmsned by--.1l;; relay __ _ __
but she felWII and tired, a.:ld she lefr plant.-Chicago Tribune. affer the bolllng began. It was a dll- r Invention 'is the mother of trusts
It untouched. She returned to her -ci<led gu(;~ess aud 1 was completely and promotion Is the stepfather.
bedroom, shIvering ail over, and sat Her' Misunderstanding, w~.. by ItS rIch dei;dous fiavou;·. In a Australia althotIhh in area 26 times

'd~wn close to the fire. A peremptory The arde~,t F"enchtnan looked t..,!· Short time I nOtlGed a decided 11;:;" as large as' the wh~le of tl1e BritIsh
rIng of tile doO!bell !'ousec! her derly at the iair young angel of his proven:.i:!nt in my condttion and kept I Inc~es. ha~ a population smaller t!'.!'~ I
barply. .She turned the knob and ,;oul. "Je i'adore!" be mnrmured. "May. growing better and better montil aCter I that of London. I
eered out, tve full Ught of the hall be I'd better," she return"d. "You month. Ulltil now I am perfectly _
_ndeller lIashing over her pale face. can't nc\er can tell who's Ilsteniug In healthy, and do my work m the e~hool Don't llnee~" 'TO~~ H....d ~ff. I
"ballas!" this yere ho".e!'-Baltimore Ameri. room with eaGe and p)wsure. J would Kr:n"e'~ Cold Cnp.ul .. m!l cure you al· I

',I tSne tell back, her hand going to h~r can. not return to the nerve·uestroymg reg' """.t In;,1.1ntll'· At all DMll:glSts,25c. I
' ,.rtfu.oat as tbough she felt stilled, ular cohee for any money."

-"You are not going to turn me ('ut Victo.1es are Ilke fish; you can't "There's a R"asoD.' Reali thp f$l. The wise man looks before he leaps
_night? Don't, for Gocrs sake!" bring tbom \lP to lIe ~aught, but you mous Ilttle "Health ClaSSIC," "The -the-:; ins~cad of jumping Into the,
, iShe essayed to speak, but her Ilpi ,must go where they ate to get them Road to Wellvllle:' ill pkgs, 111'3h. reIlla.1nl in the fryIng pan. I

.[;jIm!l'l':"15,OOO ~~~~::!ytnl~~
'\.earha"t"e opened tip- a ==
lilrgely l11crea<;edtern-~~~h~Fro.ar:::::;:_
Cnna.da- uno the Go'?, ~

~f~~~~~~~l~l~~~~~°;i~
ONE;-HUNDRED AND

SIXTY ACRES FREE to e-very_settler

THE eOUNTH" HAS
NO SUPERIOR'

SEND FOR BOOK

Don't USe' "Practically
Pure H White L~ad~ We Cure Piles

Tbere is nil or11er pigment that is
('practic:Llly'~\\lu!e Lead--no other
paint t1'dt l,a5 the properties of Purc
WhIte Lead Pa1nt.

Pute Wh.t" Le"d, good paiutthat
ifis~ c;:npot carry ad.".:hera.~ts w",thout
havh"g Its egtenrv Impaired. To get
Pure White Lead dnrab;Iity, see 10
...t that.e'\ery l.e~ bears the Dutch Boy
t~de ;;nad..-a b'l1:Lranteethat the con-
tenb. are absolute I; Pure White Lead
maGe l.y t!:>e Oln Duttl> Process.

I
AID> TRUST TO YOUR HOMOR
TO PAY WHEN ¥OU ARE CURED

"A Talk On Paint." giv,," valuablc
laformatlo"1 on the pamt subject.. Sent
fret" upon request.

NATIO~AL LEAD COMPANY
in :rhlchn:~r qjthe fol~
tn, cll;:c:.$UI ma.relil V011.:

1'\eW''Yor'k. Boston. lhl1!a10. -CIet'elm:ul.
1::1nCl:tU:la~1~ ChIcago St. Lou'.. J-''::::I-..cb!_
phIl). [.John T I.(,.~I .. l; Broa LG.,h .1"l.t;tU)urP
U'la.tlOllIU Lead 4. 011 Co.l

FREE''1'0 eonvince ,my
woman 1;hat PaL
tine All:tiseptlc will

~~r~~ea#~e ~=
for It, We '1'1111

~~~d'M~";R~';;u~ifufi,'i,~1<"In,'i':''~
,

t.iODS and genuIne 'testImonial,,;:. Send
. lOur name and addr,esson :a postal card,

PAXTINE~~!~- brane at.
fectlons, sach as 11"-~aJ.eatarrhf> pelvlc
:::::&~d~~~f~UO~::~o~f~d
month,by d1rectloeaIJreiimeet Its cnr.
...Uve'power over these trouble. Is extm.
ord1n3.lj" and If.v-es !m.mcdI.l:B relief.
1 housands of wom~n at c us1t1Z and reOo
ommending it every da~~ .('j() cents at

~i!'~~~~~\!'<~~~~~~ii;~~i'&
Tal:: It. J.'AXTON CO., :Booton, JlIlJs ..

QUEEN WASHERS

The horse can draw the
land without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

I to tIle whcels. I ;;
No othel:' lu1lri- ~

c:lnt CVGr C1a.Ce ~
'vcars so lC:l~

end ~.:lvCSSOmud}
hor.:e pml'cr. ]I,"'cxt t:mc' •
try MICA AXLI: (jR~..-r_ •

St:odard 011C(""
100..........

I h~,~lEfMn~ELECTROTYPES

1

_~"~~lT'~:::::I1'';:::Sr.:'c';I~
~n~ ,RAOE MARKS <>b-PATENTS talrlfc'i'l lil.f"url ..d'HH.l -nrlJ14E'C'IlI.fdb,.

AI ..1\:X.-\'DT:R ~ non EI~I ... fatQlI Lacy",,...

I (Mt&bhllh(>(~1J",7) l.(";7tJ>"M " " • WA..o;;IIl~GT("'.l>.o.
Book.AothHonnatiou .u-t rlU"'&.

'" -------- - - ----- ---_.

IDEFIIfUJE STiRCH ~:~re';;,~-- -- --- - -~ -------,
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Dre~sitzg - I
1~ I

1-
Nearly everyone likes a fine Ihair dressing. Something to [make ,the hair more manllge-

A

able; ,~o feep:- it from being I
too 'mugh; ot. from splitting j

I

I
at tIle ends_-.Something, too,
that \viiI fe~d the ~ir- at tl!e ,
same time, a regular h.air-f~od.
\Vell-fedhairwiIl bestrong,and
wilLremain wllere it befongs-on the head, not on the comb!

The b",st kl.nd of & te8tu:aO:l1i.&1-
I "Sold for over BlXty _y-ears."SObyJ.C. ~e.C". L<ii<eU;..........1." =anu.r"-,,;lturer. or ,-,'"
I , SARSAP.WtU.

( lJers PilLS. •• ~ ClIEKKY PECTORAL.

,,-=-.....,....~"..:.-..._ ....~~,... ..........-.-~-~.,...--"-""-
... ~"- ""'~

Wh~t is CASTORIA
• I

,
_1
I

Great Ef1C1 of Life, : Caterpillar's Sight. _
You mU'3t desIre to improve your I A catBrpIlIar9s eyes cannot- See at a

heart, an!l so become good. You must I ~'eater dIstance -than 2·5ths of au
desire to' impro,e your bead, and so inch..
become well Jnfgrmed But you 1lj.ust
desire first to become good That -is 1 C 0

the first and great end. (If 11fe. That C1;;a.S~~a.%.A..
Is·what God sent you -,nto the "W<:lridI B~th6 ~UH:Y8~~
for.-Cl!:arles Kings!e>. - r 1llp&tU1'll YIP...t-JI1- < =

1_ at ~ • ~
$100 R.ewa;d, $1.00 _ !----------,,------

The ......<l..... of th'R pnp ..... 111b. p~';:.od. to i Councll Pr~eed.lnf£.
learn thl\t tber: i~ a~ It'Bat ODejlrea.at"4tals-1 -.. = A
-ease tbati amence h8JII been ahlp to cnfe in a!I A n-gu13r meetro~ of tb~ VIllage UounciV"
'tR_ .t&g~ and oth..t I. Cat,,!rn. H&U'. was beldln the Village Han Mgnday, Jnn.;;<
Cllu8.rrh COnt 18 the only uo~rt1ve cure now Present... P..resldent t;tiinly Trust.eeR -car-
lnown to the meou:al fri:tern-;'ty. Catanh penter. Rlcnat"dson. KobIpT. Ry.~er MInutes I
beIng" co".tltntlOn.1 d,oeMe. req1UteII .. of mect,ng8 of May 6th, 16th, :17th "nd 28tn _ \
eonatituhQnal tt:Patment Halt's Ca.tarrh &:Dd re:~mlt vf sppcutl electt.~ o[ ..Yay :l2nd
CUl"f'Jt' token tnt~rnb.t!y. actinK directly upon I read and nporoved
toe hlood an.t mUNJUfIi 8UrfaL"eR of the tlYIIIUnl,I The follOWIng inns wert' allowed and I
tbeNltby dEldt!'oymgthe fOt1fldatIon of the dill!· ordel"Pd pOld.- i: -

"Me,. and giVIng the patl~ilt strat:gt!t- .by 1M ~ .stanley, Inspector e]~ctJan .. 2 00
bmldlOg up !be ~1I..-tJtutionl and 6.B8IBti~ C M Joslin, I1Isaector electIOn 2 00
n"tnro In 20mg ita work. 'rhe proprletoro A. H Kohler. in.pe~tor cloc1;;on :l 00
bave- 80 mllch f&lth 1D J:ts CUrl!.tlV'8 powel1l, AI e Beebe, mspec£or~l~tJnn . 2 00
tha.t th ..y cff'oer one Hundred Dulla.1"8 for ~1 W L Tmham. clerk electIun .. 2 60
;:JUlC_ that It fad. to !>'re. Sen\! for 118501 B. R Gllbe=!;,"Ierk eleet.on .... _ .•. _ 2 00
weu..nomal •.: ..A:idms, M. S Nlcnols, gatek:('epeI'- .. ~u.. "2 00

F. J. CHE!\"EY.I:CO., 1'01000, 0 J.-W j)aVle, In'tekeep''r .. .. • . . .. 2 00
BOfd,bYDrngVJtlt8.75c. (" C. BlackbUrD<!lmOB mghtwatch... 5 83
Hall a Faml1,. PIU. &l'P th. bee! .Joe Bartram, labor cemetery. ::. •• _ 1.65

T E Murdock~ freIght, ete 5 48

j ~e:;~~~~::~!t;;;';"W;'~k~'" 1~ ~_I>
IBe.rd.l ... Chand.her l>1<g\;0 ~ 1'1,

~

Fort WayneElec Work.. +050
T T. Wing & Co .•.. 1-60

~ ViSCOIlItv 011 Co . ., .~ 28 60
F:,('~e8.1Co ... ~ ..... :' .. -512a.1
.! Herrev ~"n8 Mf!!"Co 28 25
G.R Van,a1kenhurg 45 00
RObt Lanulng 1 50-'lSam '\VllklDBon ...... 7;:i 5:2
Carpenter &. Huff. 6(1- 85
Frelght:.. .. 160 21
Audrewllonk. Rrl Of Re\''''w .. . 4 dl)
1 N St.vrl...weather, Bd of Renew 4: 00
~Mon~m~ 3~
Fire Dapt • _ .2 75
J. H Steen. _ 7 32
Andrew Honk ] 75
Rlcharci Mooney 6!) •
-\aron T.Uf ,_ oj 5<:
John Cooper ...~ . 45
'S .Montgomery : 4- 25
~arm.nter &-8on .. 24 61
l' L Dubuar • 17 6{1
M B Burr-owe. - _ . 145 84

oYQved a'ld earned t:hl1t$10 Le gn en A. M.
Harmon Post G .3.."': R for e'\:oenses for
Mem6nal dav ~ .

jl~lgnatlOn of C C. Bh"lckburn as DJglll: ""
watcll was recen-ed and aec,pt-ed. J.

.Appl:-cahon for -Po8ltlon of nIC'htwatch
was rec..elvea from Thos Calhoun an..i 0.:1
motIon was accepted .. .
- PetItIOn was recelveif- from -taxpayPrs O!l
Northside for an .arc lIght' ('orner Nowand
Rougp and-on motion was referredT'i)Electnc
Light eommlttf'oe to n-port SkDext meetIDg

THO]'L~ E. ~ol~ourned, -\~
VlIl2«e Clerk,

Workhouse t _.:::.
A~interebt~no yd ~"'" _ .omance

has just b~e.ll 01L> __ ~ ~ ll.=.ollt in
Brighton, ~ngiand~ A 1- ....l.l. 1..1 th&
In.f1rmary. a cblored Ill,L, ,J~_ placed.
by a curious cOln~l.de,,-_e-. L.l rhe bed

,next" man who Wd.S ,,,~~~~,-1;Od by the
necro as hIs old mas.". 'ihe whIte
man h..a be"n a welllthy planter In tha
'West Indies, and, ,uter sq..tanderIng
large sums of money. ra;i!dIY desceno-
ed, until he was a- .Hngll,on plluper.

,'-

of DetroIt
Rex Angel,

BACK GIVES OUT.

of Northville Readers Have
ThiS Experience.

un. the I"dne,\ S - 0' erwork

ON YOUR
HUNTINC TRIP

~~~U:J;~=~~~~~~:¢~~~"
RIFLE'! • • • fr"m 0;2 25 to $150.00
PISTOLS • • ~ from 2.50 to bo.OO
SHOTGlJNS • • • from '1,50 to 35 00
ASt..j.Ot.t"l1e::ller~dII1Sl:>'tfsend for uo-~e iU.u-
on<lut'POPl,ll:ll'ma~ )f trated catalog. lfiu·cr.

~~~:tOb~h=*~:~~t:~~~lotfi~
'''Cl'fud. u;»D. m::mpt of for four centS in m.m!*$ to
-=a:a1ozoprlce. cover~
Our attr.LCtlve thTee-cGIOr ,Alamimnn 'fb.:lt:eJ' will be:= SC1t an ........t-= for ...0 cents in SC!JUps..

J. STXVENS .ARMS AND TOOL co..
P (j &':409'5

Cblcopee Falls. -. U. S. A.

IVAUDEVILLE
WHEN VISiTING DKTROIT
DON'T FAft. TO ailE THII
FINES, VAUDEVILLE
THil:ATER IN THE WORLD

~OO~060000006000.000+O.000
Consumption is leu deadiy than it used to he. I
Certain relief and usually complete recoY'ery

will reault from the following treatm.~nt: 10
Hope, real, f.reah air, and-Scott·.s ~

Emul.$ion.
ALL DAUClClSTS: 60c. AND $1.00. i

_MOMOOOOOOOOOOOtG+O+OOl,
/

TEMPLE
THEATER
TWOPERFOR.IICit

DilLY
Aftern._a .II'-""_In ......

Stops Itcblng Instllntly. Cures pUes,
eczema. salt rheum, tetter itcb. hIves.

Ib.ernes. scabies-Doan's Ointment. At
any drug store.


